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I t's easv to get hooked on m,11l,mi 
hunlmg I became addtdL'd !'t'\ 

eral years ago and don' t exrwct l(l 

recover. Once a duck huntet htt~ 
experienced one of those del\" '" lwn 
nearly every flock of mallard.., 
responds to the call and deLovs, th.tl 
hunter won' t forget it I e<>peu.tll\' 
remember both hens and dral-.e.., t.tll
mg as they came funnelmg dtm n to 
the decoys on my first mallard hunt. 

Even though Iowa duck huntl·r~, 
including myseU, enjoy mallard 
hunhng, we should remembet tlMt 
there are some other species of durks 
around. Some hunters seem to ll'l'l 
that Lf tt doesn' t have a green !wad 
and a curly tail it isn' t even a dutl-. 
They usually recognize ducl-.s c.,uch ,ts 

blue-wmged teat green-,,·mged lL'<ll, 
wood ducks and pintails, but tht'\ 
will shoot at them only if there iltl' no 
mallards around. 

Some species are fairly common tn 
Iowa, but are recogruzed and sought 
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>y few hunters. These neglected spe
ies include wigeon, gad walls and 
;hovelers among the puddle ducks, 
md diving ducks such as ring-necks 
md lesser scaup. I have talked to 
.orne dyed-in-the-wool mallard 
mnters who were apologetic over 
tccidentally shooting a gadwall. 
fhere is no reason to apologize; just 
~njoy them along with aJI the other 
lucks. 

All of those "nonmallard" ducks 
, ·an provide a lot of enjoyment for 
owa duck hunters. They are fast-fly
ng, sporty birds. A passing flock of 
>lue-winged teal or green-winged 
eal will challenge any hunter. Some
irnes wigeon and gadwalls will come 
o decoys very readily, but a flock of 
vigeon that has been shot at can 
>ecome qUite wary and difficult to 
iecoy. The thrill of hunting scaup or 
ing-necks over decoys is a very dif
erent world that few hunters appre
iate. I imagine I am considered a 

little strange by many because I use 
some black-and-white decoys for 
diver hunting. Local mallard hunters 
think those are something that only a 
few hunters in Minnesota use. 

One reason the other ducks are 
snubbed is that they have a reputa
tion for being unfit to eat. For the 
most part, that reputation is unde
served. I think there is general agree
ment that mallards, pintails, wood 
ducks and teal are good table birds. I 
have always found wigeon and ring
necked ducks to have a good flavor. 
Wigeon, for example, pluck easily 
and taste as good as they look - very 
tasty. Believe it or not, I have not had 
a bad-tasting gadwall or shoveler, 
although I have heard from others 
who say they have. The only fishy
tasting scaup I ever had were some I 
shot near salt water in Florida. Last 
fall, I even shot two buffleheads that 
tasted just fine. For some species, the 
flavor of the flesh may vary some-
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By Jim Hansen 

what depending on whether their 
diet has been mainly plant or animal 
material. If you get a bird that has a 
strong odor, you might try a recipe 
that involves marinating it overnight. 
Or, you may wish to skin a ques tion
able bird rather than pluck it. A 
heavy concentration of fat jus t under 
the skin holds the oily, sour or fishy 
flavor some ducks assume. The fat 
pulls off with the skin, leaving the 
palatable meat for the chef. A good 
way to prepare these ducks is to 
crock pot them in two cups of water. 
Add a shot or two of cooking sherry, 
throw in a half cup each of diced 
onion, diced green pepper, and 
chopped bacon. Season with garlic 
powder and lemon pepper, and serve 
when tender. 

These other species are often most 
abundant in Iowa when the malla rd 
is not. During our short September 
duck season, the blue-wmged teal 
and the wood duck are the most 
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importan t ~pcaes m the bag 
Wigeon, gadwall and pm ta1l num
bers on most areas peak around rmd
Octobcr so carlv in the second , 
season 1s the bco;t time to find these 
b1rds Unfortunately, the~e three spe
aes numbers sometimes peak ""hen 
the season IS dosed because the sea 
son dates arc generally set to please 
late season mallard hunters Dwmg 
ducks ~uch as ring necks and scaup 
arnve a httle later, \1\tth nng-necks 
peakmg around October 20 to 
November 10, and <>caup from the 
last fc\1\o davs of October through 
about 1\Jm ember 15. Both rna\ stav a 
fe\1\o da'r ~longer in southern IO\'\ a' 

Another reason to learn to appreci
ate the other species is that many of 
them arc doing better than mallards. 
Following a number of drought 
years, the 1986 mallard breedmg 
population on sun·eyed areas was 24 
percent below the 30- year a\ erage 
Comparing the same years for other 
speaes gad walls were up seven per
cen t, green \1\otnged teal were up 22 
percent, and shovelers were up 21 
percent even though lesser scaup 
was down ten percent, therr breed-

Although mallards are 
favored table fare, w idgeon, 
scaup (previous page), ring
necks (above) shovelers 
(right) and others can be 
dellcious. 

ing population estimate has exceeded 
th at of the malla rd in six of the last 
eight years. 

If vou are a new hunter, the'>e , 
other species can give you a lot of 
enjoyment when you don't have the 
equipment to go after mallards. If 
vou have been a successful , 

greenhead hunter for many years, 
you might enjoy putting some vari
ety in your life and taking on <>orne 
nevv challenges. Learn to recognize 
good teal habitat and predict the1r 
flight patterns. Letlrn the callo; of the 
d ifferent species such as the squeal of 
a\'\ 1geon or the soft "quack" of a 
gad""·all 'Ii·y setting up to hunt dh·
ing ducks. (And then try to hit them!) 

I know I am not going to give up 
mallard hunting, .md I don't want 
you to. But I urge you to broaden 
your horizons and add :->orne spice to 
your duck hunting. 

jmz Hau ... cu ;., a wtldltfe research hiologijf 
located ?t ( lt·ar Lake. flt'lwltf., t111 1\1.A. 
degree m -.oology from the lluiversity of 
Missoun . llc has l1cen in the wildlife 
research field siun• 1979. 

I t was the end of the da}~ and the 
man and his dog reached the 

ridgetop just as the sun began to dip 
below the western horizon. Stooping 
down, the man carefully laid his 
hea\'Y burden on the grass. Then, 
standing erect, he paused to admire 
the wetland panorama that sprawled 
before him. From this vantage a per
son could view the entire marsh, ,md 
the man and his dog h,1d stood there 
many times in the past 

Long ago, the man had decided 
that one day he would d1g there. 
Ptckmg the shovel from atop the bun 
dle, he went to work. The dense 
network of grass roots resisted the 
shovel, but the sharp blade finally 
sank deep into the soil. This wa-. 
\'lfgin prairie, much too steep flH 
farming, and as the man dug he idl\ 
wondered if he was the first ever to 
disturb this place. 

E\·entuallv, the hole became large 
enough, and the man laid his :->hln el 
as1de Slowh, he knelt in the gr11ss 
bestde hts dog ror a moment, he 
cradled th e ammal in h1s arms and 
then gently lo\>\ ered the lifeless tonn 
mto the earth lhe man had had 
plen ty of bme to prepare htmself tor 
this day and had promtsed htm'>elt 
that he would be strong But when 
tears came, he was not a~hamed. 

1 . 
I --

After some bme had passed, he 
took up th e shovel agam and began 
to slowh refill th e hole When he h.1d verybes

1 finished , he carefulh replaced the remembej 
p1eces of sod he had sa\ ·ed Once the were add€ 
grass had been smoothed back m Ch 

I ~pea, 
place, the re was scarcei'r a s1gn t 1at thanhun J 
the hilltop had been opened Illarsh,e 

Darhl'less now engulfed the On 
marsh, but the man remamed o,eated e lf 

''as tht dJ bes1de the dog. I Ie was not read \ to a1 
h i ong,,1u 

leave- not JUSt yet. From over eaL crouched 
came the sha rp w hts tle of wmgs Gearlak 
Looking up, the man could not '>Ce of the sea! 
the ducks as they passed in the ~adv .__ 
night, bullhe sound caused him to II\ch U\ 

re flect, and his mind turned back to es of 1 

the glorious d ays tha t he and Sand) c A. big hi 
orne II\to 

had shared on this a nd othe r btrdshad 
marshes. Those had been good d<n "· flOck. \\'h, 
days full of tea l and malJards and the birds 
yelping geese. Days that could be ''ing-ti ' 
remembered but never hved agam en in thpp 

He thought back to Lhe bme \\hen a ec 
the dog was young, eager and, m ~~roachi 
one man's eyes a t least, among the h .s'''Un 
L--------------~ erii\stir< 
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By Lowell Washburn 

very best on the marsh. He also 
remembered the scores of birds that 
were added to the bag because the 
Chesapeake was so much sharper 
than him at marking a fall in the thick 
marsh vegetation. 

O ne of the most exciting memories 
was the day when he and the dog, 
along with a gunning friend, had 
crouched beside the last air hole on 
Clear Lake. It was in the closing days 
of the season and the big lake had 

• already been covered by ice and six 
inches of wet snow. 

A big band of mixed divers had 
come into the decoys, and several 
birds had been dropped from the 
flock. When Sandy had been sent for 
the birds, she had gone straight for a 
wing-tipped goldeneye that had fall
en in the center of the hole. But at the 
approaching dog, the bird had dived 
and swum out under the ice. ilue to 
her instinct, the Chesapeake had fol-

lowed, her head disappearing under 
the frigid waters. 

The man had s tood at the edge of 
the air hole, and as the seconds 
slowly ticked by he had become more 
and more apprehensive. Even 
though the diving and underwater 
swimming ability of the goldeneye 
duck is akin to that of a loon, the dog 
had somehow managed to catch the 
bird under the ice. Finally the dog 
had reappeared, like a bobbing cork 
in the center of the hole, holding the 
surprised duck softly in her mouth. 
At times like that it's nice to have a 
witness, the hunter had thought. 

Of all the seasons that the man and 
dog shared, the fall of 1979 was the 
high water mark. Habitat conditions 
were just right and the ducks were 
everywhere. Even some of the old 
timers admitted they couldn't 
remember seeing more. Although 
the dog was slipping past her prime, 

she still lived for the field . The man 
smiled as he remembered how the 
dog remained as enthused and 
excited over the last blue finger 
morning of diver shooting as she had 
been for September's opening day 
bluewings. 

As the years passed, the dog 
slowly began to lose ground. Little by 
little the bounce disappeared from 
her light- footed gait. Slowly, the 
bright yellow eyes grew dimmer. The 
man realized that her days in the 
marsh were drawing to a close, and 
perhaps the dog had sensed it too. 

As a retriever, the dog had always 
been eager to pull her own weight. 
But over the years, she had become 
far more than just a working tool for 
the man. The man knew it was their 

~ constant companionship that he 
..::. 
""i would miss the most - the shared 
~ 
~ sandwich, the nuzzle of a wet nose, 
.s and the taiJ that never stopped wag-

ging. Things could never again be 
the same without the old dog, and 
the man felt an overwhelming sense 
of loss. It was the kind of emptiness 
that you may have known if you've 
ever shared the outdoors with a 
friend who no longer accompanies 
you through colorful autumn fields. 

At last, the man arose and began to 
slowly pick his way down the dark 
ridge. The walk back to the road 
seemed long and lonely, perhaps the 
loneliest of my life. 

Lowell Washburn IS an mfommtwn spe
cialist located m Clear l.ilke. He hns bee11 
with the department smce 1984. __ ________________________________________________________________ __J 
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Two Great Gifts for 
Annual park user permits make great Christmas gifts and 

help upgrade state parks at the same time. The required 
permits sell for $10 each and are good for all state parks 

and recreation areas throughout Iowa for the entire year. 
Revenue from the sale of these permits is used to restore 
and upgrade facilities enjoyed by so many. A card will be 

sent, with the permit acknowledging your gift. 

Iowa DNR - 1887 

ANNUAL STATE PARK PERMIT 

The Iowa CONSERVATIONIST magazine is another 
great Christmas gift that is remembered each month. 
Beautiful pictures mixed with stories to please almost 
everyone ... that's the Iowa CONSERVATIONISt Gift sub
scriptions are just $6 per year (12 issues) or $12 for three 
years. Order now and have a free 1987 calendar (our 
special December issue) sent to the new subscriber, along 
with a card acknowledging your gift (order forms, page 16). 
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Freshwater mussels, commonly 
called clams by river people, are in 
danger in the Upper Mississippi 
River. They are being threa tened by 
several serious problems now con
fronting resource managers . 

' History 
Long before the beginning of the 

clamming indus~ some major 
chemical and physical chan ges to the 
Lower Mississippi River led to the 
depletion of aquatic resources. Clams 
were the first to go . Growing towns 
and cities along the river carelessly 
disposed domestic and industrial 
wastes drrectly mto the river. Agricul
ture boomed in the prairie states and 
the plow yielded tremendous sedi-

Mississippi fresh w ater clams provide raw materials for cultured 
pearls. Washboards like the one at left comprise about 20 per cent of 
the commercial harvest in the Upper Mississippi River, w hile three
ridge comprise most of the remaining 80 percent. 

By Gary L. Ackennan 

ment loads into downs tream river 
habitats. Pollution w en t unabated . 
Pollu tors were not p rosecuted . 1)1e 
cumulative effects of the silent killers 
wen t totally unnoticed by early scien
tists. The non mobile clams soon dis
appeared in mass in the Lower 
Mississippi River, downs tream from 
metropolitan areas, and below the 
ou tfalls of the major tributary 
s treams. Even upstream environs 
were to be seriously impacted as the 
aquatic resources of Lake Pepin were 
depleted by ups tream pollution . 
Especially hard hit were clam s, then 
fish . 

Major physical alterations to the 
Upper Mississippi River began when 
Congress authorized construction of 

a 4-¥2 foot channel in 1878. The U . S. 
Army Corps of Engineers la ter 
gained authorization for a six-foot 
channel, and now maintain a nine
foot channel. 

Early efforts on the Upper Missis
sippi were to " train" the river by 
channelizing it. Current deflectors 
were built; wing dam s, wing dikes 
and bank protectors were ins talled; 
concrete mats or ripraps were devel
oped; side channels were closed; 
other channels were dredged , deep
water habitats were filled . By the end 
of a decade, 29 locks and dams 
"tamed" the river to crea te the nine
foot channel. The impoundment of 
the river significantly aJtered the nat
ural system, initially creating many 
thousands of acres of wetlands. After 
impoundment, most biological 
entities boomed . Popula tions 

l exploded filling newly created voids 
3 and niches. Most aquatic resources 
.§: responded positively, as some early 

scien tists expounding windy theories 
about the inexhaustible resources of 
the river. It w as not to be true, as the 
boom is fizzling, some 50 years la ter. 

The first boom and bust of clam 
ming began with J. F. Boepple's 
launching of an infant industry in the 
early 1890's. This German immigrant 
began cutting buttons from river 
d ams near Muscatine, Iowa. The 
demand for shells in making buttons 
rapidly increased . By 1912, there 
were over 200 button factories in the 
United States, with total saJes over 
six million dollars a year. The sale of 
freshwater pearls added another 
$300,000 annually. The industry con
tinued to grow through the 1920's, 
then it collapsed . 

The shell beds were depleted from 
St. Louis to St. Paul by the 1930's. 
Gone or seriously depleted were 
shells with names like mucket, yel
low sandshell, ebony shell, fa t pock
etbooks, slough sandshell, 
buckhorn, monkeyface, butterfly, 
fluted shell, white heelspli tter, spec
tacle-case, Higgins' eye and o thers. 
The final coup de grace of the button 
industry came shortly after World 
War II, with the development of plas-
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tics Buttons of mother of pearl coukl 
no longer compete \J\ 1th the cheaper 
and more durable plashes It was the 
end of an era 

A ne\J\ market de\ eloped for mus
sel shells m Japan m 1960 wtth the 
advent of cultured pearls Under 
carefully controlled cond1llons, the 
use of mother-of-pearl pellets cut 
from hean -mantled freshwater mus
sel shells are ground to a pure 
nucleus for msertmg mto boc:Ues of 
live oysters In two or three years, 
about two or three mtlhrneters of 
pearl nacre overlays the nucleus to 
result m a perfectly sphencal cultured 
pearl of prease luster and siZe The 
process revolutiomzed lhe pearl 
industry of the world, hence, the 
demand for shells and va lues 
escalated By 1966, the export value 
of Amencan shell was nearly 59 mil 
lion w1th bank-stde pnces for some 
shells nsmg to $500 per Lon A new 
generabon of clammers look to the 
river and the second boom of clam
mmg was underway That boom lS 

now senously threatened from sev
eral fronts 

Problems 
The Mississippi River clam po pula 

tion was over-harvested m the pearl 
button era of 1900's Overharvest of 
clams IS agam occurnng m the 1980's 
Several things have caused It. Com
mercial clamming effort on the Upper 
Mississippi has rapid ly escalated due 
to declining shell populahons in 

A tt;pical clammer's outf it and 
Tennessee rock hooks. 

other nver systems, a pnce es<.alat10n 
doubhng from 1984 to 198t), chrome 
unernplovment and a read) work 
force seeking whate\er profits are 
a\auable and a maJor shift from 
comrncroal ftshing to commerual 
clammtng In Iowa, the market value 
of clams has mcreased from C;)200 to 
S220 per ton of h\ e shells in 1981-84 
to current prices rangmg from ').100 to 
S500 per ton, depcndmg on shell 
kmds and quaht). Thts resulted m a 
four-fold mcrease m licensed dam 
mers m Iowa smce 1983 Nonrestdent 
clamrners 1m aded lO\'\ a boundaf\ 
waters m 198S from Wisconsm, Ten
nessee, Oklahoma, Texas, \rkansas, 
Alabama, Mtssoun and Kenluck} Of 
211llcensed clarnrners, some 97 were 
nonres1dents m 1985 whde there 
were only 39 the year precedmg Our 
data shows clammers took about 
1,492 tons of shells valued al S320,000 
tn 1985 

Total deple lto n of a clam bed can 
be very rap1d Scuba c:Uvers d ts 
covered a bed of washboard shells 
near Glen Haven, Wisconsm several 
years ago Two divers hand p1cked a 
reported 70 tons of she lls m two 
months . Today, few shells eXIst on 
the Glen Haven shell bed. Last sum
mer, we observed divers only taking 
a few dead shells from It 

An unexplamed die-off of freshwa
ter mussels reached alarmmg mag
rutude in 1985 and threatens to 
destroy the freshwater m ussel 
resource of the Upper Miss1sstpp1 

-

Rtver fhe causes arc unknown 
Apparently, the dte-off has been 

ocrurnng spasmodtcally for some 
time Mt father, LeRo\ L Ackerman, 
a long-hme commeraal fisherman 
from Cassville, Wisconsm reported 
seemg many floatmg darn meals in 
Pool 11 below the outfall of Turke\ 
Rl\ er begmning m the early 1960 ~ 
Cunoush~ he reported seemg large 
numbers of floabng meats ""'henever 
the Turkey River flooded dunng the 
warmer summer months of June and 
July In the 1980's, commeraal fir,her
men and sportsmen reported seemg 
tn(reased numbers of floahng dam 
meats Then m 1985, die-offs becamL' 
catastrophic. Earlter reports from 
scuba d1vers mdtcaled about five to 
ten percent of commera al clams 
(three-ndge and washboard) \'\ ere 
dead or dying m thetr shells m 1982, 
25 to 40 percent m 1983, and 50 to -s 
percent m 1985 Our surveys shO\'\ 
the area of mortality extends over 26t) 
nver miles from LaCrosse, Wisconsm 
to Muscatine, Iowa The die-off 
began m early june and conhnued 
through August Iowa fishery btolo 
gtsts made transects from Pool 9 
th rough Pool 13 to estimate the 
extent of the mortality. Our one-hme 
estimates ranged from 15,700 on Pool 
9 to a high of 38,100 m PoollO It \'\tl 'i 
unpossible to idenhfy the kinds of 
clams being killed. We consider the..,r 
esttmates as very conservative for 
many meats arc scavaged by fish, 
birds and mammals, or lodged 
agamst banks and aquahc vegetahon 
to slowly rot away 

Commercial damrners and b1olo 
gists alike seem most concerned 
abou t the die-offs. In 1983 and 19&.c:;, 
samples of dead, dying and health) 
clams were collected and sent to !abo 
ratories around the nation, includmg 
the National Manne Fisheries Servtec 
in OAford, Maryland; the U.S. F1sh 
and Wtldlife Service Disease La bora 
tory in LaCrosse, Wisconsin; the 
Illinois Department of Agriculture 
Laboratories in Springfield, lllinots 
and Memphis State Umversity. 
Recen t findings may have elirnmated 
d1seases, paras ites, bacterial infec 
tions and viraJ in fections as potcntml 
causes. What's left? Some unknown 

~ toxm originating from some 
3 unknown source? Research con

tmues. 
Another problem that seriously 
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affects many aquatic resources of the 
river is sedimentation. Impounding 
the river m the 1930's created a series 
of sediment-trappmg pools. A s tudy 
of sedimentation m Lansmg Bottoms, 
Pool 9, found an average rate of fill
ing of one inch per year of fine sedi
ments in backwater habitats. An 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources study of Cassville Slough, 
Poolll, indicated an accelerated 
accumulation rate of five inches of 
coarse and fine sands in side channel 
habitats. Moving and unstable sand 
substrate or fine clays mixed with 
eutrophlcating muds destroy clam 
populations. Clam beds are suf
focated by rap1d sedimentation cov
ering them following floods, or by 
moving sand during high flows of 
the nver. Tmy recruiting dams, fresh 
off their fish hosts, find inhospitable 
habitat in backwaters of fine muds 
and clay. They pensh in the unstable 
sand habitats found in side channels, 
navigation channels, main channel 
border and some sloughs. Their only 
opportunity for survival Is in estab
lished clam beds or in certain niches 
that do provide stable habitat for 
their existence. 

Probably less than two percent of 
the river habitat is conducive to clam 
survival. That stable habitat where 
clam beds are found consists of slow
moving current, protected areas with 
low sedimentation rates, and bot
toms of mixtures of gravel, sand, 
muds and detritus. Recent studies 
indicate certain clams are most sus
ceptible to h1gh turb1d1ty rates, inter
fering with the1r respiration, and 
causing suffocation. Clams are hav
ing a hard time existing in a river that 
is rapidly filling w1th sediments. 

Most aquatic resources of the 
Upper Mississippi initially benefited 
by impoundment. Certain clams 
adapted to immense changes that 

, occurred and their populations 
rapidly expanded while others did 
not and soon declined in abundance. 
Those adaptable ones were those 
" lake-loving species" like washboard, 
three-ridge, floaters, pigtoe, hicko
rynut, pimpleback, deertoe and 
others. Those unadaptable ones were 
"river-loving species" like ebony 
shell, Higgtns' eve, buckhorn, spec
tacle case, fat pocketbook, muckets, 
yellow sandshell, white heelsplitter 
and others. Some fish species 

responded similarly as bigmouth buf
falo, carp, carpsuckers, sheephead, 
channel catfish, redhorse and others 
expanded their populations while 
noted declines occurred for shipjack 
herring, blue catfish, paddlefish, lake 
sturgeon, blue sucker, smallrnouth 
bass and others. Certain declines 
continue as the impounded river 
shows its age. And probably there is 
little that can be done to restore the 
aquatic resources to their former 
abundances. We will experience slow 
and continuous decline in most 
aquatic resources of the river. Clams 
are among the first to be affected. 

Solutions 
There is little that can be done 

about sedrmentation, massive die
offs and physical alteral!ons of the 
past. The one remammg option open 
is to manage freshwater mussels by 
implementing rules and regulations 
to protect the resource and to regu
late commercial clamming. Regula
tory agencies, unfortunately, are not 
blessed with much detailed mforma
tion about freshwater mussels; so 
they have had to piece together infor
mation from many sources to 
develop a plan of action. The states of 
Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois 
and Missouri are attempting to act in 
concert to develop uniform regula
tions to manage this resource. These 
states are acting as rapid ly as possible 
under existing authorities to Imple
ment changes. Here are some things 
in the forefront today: 
- Licensing is statutory. License 

fees passed by Iowa legislature in 
1986 are: resident mussel license, 
530; nonresident mussel license, 
$400. 

- Freshwater mussel catch statistics 
for the UMR are unavailable for 
recent years. A unifom1 reporting 
system is developing. 

- Methods of harvest of clams are 
being restricted to usc of crowfoot 
bars, by scuba or by hand meth
ods. All other damaging methods 
have been eliminated. 

- Iowa promulgated siLe rules in 
1986 to restrict the harvest of 
small clams. Overharvest of darns 
is an inherent problem for 
resource managers as clams grow 
very slowly and they sexually 
mature at large sizes and old ages 
at this latitude. When smaller 

clams are haphazardly harvec;ted 
without any restrictions, the1r 
reproductive cycle IS interrupted 
so very few clams spawn success
fully 

- Establishing seasons IS another 
means to protect species or popu
lations from overharvest, or to 
protect breeding stocks from easy 
exploitation. A season from May 
1 through September 15 was 
established in Iowa in 1986 for 
controlling commercial exploita
tion of clams. It has substance. lt 
will protect breeding populations 
of washboard from harvest dur
ing their fall spawn, and will 
reduce exploitation by cutting 
into optimum times for harvest. 

- Iowa established a closed season 
on all but six common species of 
dams. Harvest of rare or uncom
mon species is proh1b1ted. 

It is probable that resource man
agement agencies will be critiCized m 
the future for taking too little action 
too late to affect adequate manage
ment measures. But management is 
now just beginning- and nothing is 
going to be effective unless the 
causes for the die-offs are determined 
and corrective action taken to stop 
them. 

It's going to take a concerted effort 
by state agencies, the commercial 
clamming industry and political 
forces to prevent the collapse of the 
freshwater mussel fishery of the Mis
sissippi River in the 1980's. Commer
cial darnmers must be regulated to 
protect the resource from overfish
ing. It is one of very few remaining 
freshwater mussel resources of our 
world. It is most valuable now, and 
will increase in value in the future. 

Yesterday bumper stickers along 
the river proclaimed: "To hell with 
Higgins' eye." Today one expounds, 
"Let's give a dam for a clam." The 
informed public attitude is changing. 
With it, proper management and lots 
of luck, clams at least have a chance 
for survival. 

Gary Ackennan is a fisheries rnanagement 
biologist from Guttenberg. He holds a 
B.S. degree from the Unrvers1ty of Wis
consin - Mad1son He has worked 111 the 
fisheries field smce 1964. 
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Phil, the Ground Squirrel Extraordinaire 

By Den11 M. Roo~ 
The thirteen-lined ground <;quirrel, 

Spemzo1 hi/ !> t rufcccmlmCJll "" ts one ot 
the most common members of the 
mammaban tauna of Icm a Its latin 
name, \\, hllh means "thirteen- lmed 
seed lover," 1s one of the most 
descnph\e soenllftc names m eXIc;
tence Th1s ground '>l]lllrrel hiber
nates throughout the winter below 
the frost line butt he traveler along 
Iowa's roads and highways may see 
th1s rodent standing stiffly upright at 
the edge of the road, starting in late 
April 

It was late Apnl in north-central 
Iowa. The long, cold\.\, mter \'\aS fin
ally over, the choru<> frogs \vere 
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serenading from the mMsh, the last 
nostalgic call of the wild gllose had 
floated to earth, and tlw college 
teacher had slipped out ol his ofhce 
to lie in the sun on a grac..,r..;y patch by 
his home near the edge of the cam
pus He \l\laS sleepmg in the warm 
sun, glad to be a\\. a} from the tele
phone, ad\ 1sees, classes, and the 
harried life he led. Feeling something 
out of the ordinal}~ his eyl's popped 
open, onh to coniront a thirteen
lined ground squurel sitting on hts 
chest. The h'\'O gated ell one another 
momentanl}, then with t\.VO startled 
shneks, the hvo raced ct\'\<l\ in oppo
stte directions Thts ground c;quurel 
\!\aS Phil, a trulv exttaordmarv am
mal- cunous, apparent!} htgh m 

.g 
ct ... 
% 

--~~......_..........,. Q 

nnimal intelligence, energetiC, ,md 
nearlv unafraid of humans. 

The next morning the college 
teachci~ sitting at h1s breakfast table, 
noted a movement on the oubide 
window ledge- there was Phil, 
looking in through the windm'~ 
seemingly unafraid. TI1ere happened 
to be in the teacher's house, a tim 
human, just learning to walk. Coina
dentall)~ his name was Phillip. 

In the following \\·eeks of wc1rm 
spring days, the parents noticed th,lt 
Phil would take nuts and scraps ot 
food from the hand of Phillip. Phil 
would !->Camper around the yard 
when the little human was playmg, 
but was more cauhouc; \\hen either 
parent came out OccasiOnally the 
door was left open dunng this mce 
warm weather, imagine the mother'~ 
surprise\'\ hen she came mto the li\
ing room to find Phil perd1ed on tlw 
coffee table, beggmg for food from 
Plulhp! I fer high-pitched protest, 
oftl'n assooated with protective ne\\ 
mothers, "as ,,·ell understood b\' 
Phil, who beat a hast\ retreat tl) hts 
den But, a'> I satd Ph1l \\a'> an 
extraordman ammal and he ",1s 
onlv temporanly exiled 

In the upconung week<:., Phil was t1 

common stght on the lawn m thL' 
street, m the neighbor's bmi h.'L'dt>r 
m the garage on the step'>, on the 
wmdow sill- a general but harm
less, nuisance Philbp thought Phil 
\\as the neatest tlung he hade\ er 
seen Ph!lhp's mother'' a'> sonw-
what less enthustashc. And -.o tlw 
warm Iowa spnng was spent b\ Phil 
and Phdhp and a dozen or so <lmttsl'd 
neighbors 

In earl\ .i\.la)~ a second gwund 
squmcl was <;een on the lawn. 'J hi.., 
"a~ Phil s mate, who had absoluteh 
no hme for humans With c1 whistiL' 
and fhck of the tail, she would disap
pear mto the den entrance upon thL' 
shghtest sound from the house, the 
shghlesl movement, or even ''hen 
Philhp toddled onto the Ia" n Phil 
could nol understand this odd 
beha\'lor and urged her to acwm
panv him on raids mto the garagL'. 
Tn as he mtght, he\\ as ne\ er .... uc 
cessful, h1s mate stayed on the edgL' 
of the lawn, prepared to dn e mtl) the 
den at a moment's notice. She dt">ap
pcared rather suddenly a couple of 
weeks later and the family '"'ondercd 
and worried. Even Phil acted diffCJ 
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ently- he would whistle indig
nantly if someone approached the 
den entrance. The family wondered 
lf a dog had found the little ground 
squirrel family, or if a car had hit the 
female. Phillip searched m vain for 
his little friend. 

In early June, the college teacher, 
drinking his last cup of coffee before 
leaving for work, noticed a move
ment on the lawn. There sitting 
upright beside the den entrance was 
Phil; soon another movement in the 
grass, then another, and another, and 
finally another. Here was the com
plete family - Phil, his mate, and 
three youngsters. The tiny young
sters, not yet half the size of either 
parent, were wobbling through the 
grass, much the way Phillip toddled 
around the lawn. The new parents, 
especially Phil's mate, were very cau
tious. At the slightest movement, aU 
would dive mto the den. Soon, 
though, Phil was h1s old self
sneaking into the garage, onto the 
window ledge - back to his old 
tricks. The family noticed Phil was 
often accompanied by one of the 
youngsters. 

The street in front of the house was 
a busy one- and one day in June 
the teacher saw a small furry object 
lying in the street. It was Phil, whose 
friendliness and trusting nature had 
led to his encounter with a car. Sadly 
the family buried their httle friend 
near their garden. The lawn was 
empty, apparently Phil's mate and 
their family had left. The family, 
especially Phillip, felt sad. Fall came 
and no s1gn of ground squurels could 
be seen. Slowly the long Iowa winter 
passed and warm days were slowly 
returning. The teacher and neighbors 
often spoke of the antics of the 
ground squirrel. 

On April 30th, Phillip, now talk
ing, came running excitedly to his 

, mother. "Phil!" "PhiJ !" he shouted 
and pointed. There, on the window 
ledge was an exact replica of Phil. 
The ground squirrel, slightly smaller 
and a little lighter in coloration, was 
leaning agamst the window with his 
front feet and pressing his nose 
against the glass One of the litter 
born in the den on the front lawn had 
returned Ph1lhp was happy and the 
neighbors were again amused. A sec
ond generahon of friendship had 
begun. 

BALD 
EAGLE 
DAYS 

Get away for a wmter engle ·watch 011 the Mississtppt Rruer. 
l.11st year nearly 100 bald eagles in the area thrilled some 6000 

vistfors who wntc.hed the feedmg and soaring of these 11tnjesftc lnrd~ 
at Keokuk. 

This year an add it ionnl weekend has been added to acconnnodnte 
the Quad Cities area. 

The Illinois and Iowa nongame programs and Ar111y Corps of 
Engineers ·will he sponsoring the event. Biologists will be on hand with 
spotting scopes to md in engle vie1.uing. Also, indoor presentntwn..., ·will 
be given wdh a live adult engle. 

Bring your lJinoculnrs and a sack lunch, or plan n weekend. 
Bald Eagle Days are free. 
Fndays wt/1 be primarily for school and senior czti:en groups. 
For more information contact: Laura Jackson, urban biolo

gis t, at 515/281-4815. 

January 16-18 
Keokuk, Io-wa 
Keosippi Mall 
February 13-15 
Quad Cities 
Modem Woodmen · · )1 

Insurance fi \ }' 
\__R_o_c_k_I_s_lan_ d_,_I_ll_in_o_i_s --'-=)====:.liJ___. 
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Plant Tale of the Month 

THE 
LATE SEASON 

PRAIRIE 
VISITOR 
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The prairie sun was setting 
low 

The cool night air came 
• acreeptng 

The last prairie visitor 
stood 

In nostalgia. 

King bluestem was glow
ing faintly red 

The gentians, white with 
frost, 

Announced the end of the 
• • pratne year 

"With sadness. 

The first snowflake stung 
the visitor's face 

As he turned to take his 
leave 

He waved at his silent 
friend 

In promise to return. 
Dean M. Roosa 
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Bv Chuck Humesto11 

It is another cold, wmdy day on 
West OkoboJI Lake ftshmg shacks 
are scattered O\ er the lake m clusters 
resembling small towns 

\ conservation offiCer sptes a 
group of fishermen m one of these 
temporary fishing\ 1llages and 
decides to check licenses and fish 
The officer steers dtrecth to\vard the 
fishermen; but instead of gettmg out 
of a well-heated patrol car, he slides 
off the seat of hts routine wmter vehi
cle- a snowmobtle. 

In north\vest Iowa, ice fishing IS an 
annual \vay of life, and getting nght 
out on the natural lakes of that reg10n 
With a snowmobile ts the most effec
tive way for officers to make therr 
checks A conservation officer m the 
snow belt must be as well versed m 
the operation of a snowmobile as in 
the operation of a car or boat 

Ice fishmg ts not the only popular 
form of winter recreation m the area 
Many people enJOY snowmobiling on 
the many lakes by themselves, m 
small groups, and m large caravans 
followmg the groomed roadside trails 
from town to town 

Agam, on a snowmobile the con
servahon officer can check to make 
sure other ~nowmobiles are properly 
equtpped and registered. If neces
sary, officers can render assistance to 
anyone havmg difficulty on the 
snow. 

From time to time, officers are 
called on to investigate accidents. A 
snowmobile accident must be 
reported to the Department of Natu
ral Resources when the acadent 
involves personal mjury, death or 
propertv damage totaling two hun
dred dollars or more 

OffiCers attempt to find the cause 
of the accident Many times, 1t turns 
out to be the snowmobile operator's 
lack of familiarity \Vith the machine 
or with the regulations govemmg tts 
operation. Other contributing factors 
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ha\e been found to include the oper
ator's lack of knO\'\ ledge of the ter
ram, excesst\ e speed , strlklng fixed 
Objects or other vducles, defective 
equtpmenl and mtoxtcation Investi
gations mto these acadents hope
fully ytelds suggestiOns for regulation 
or equtpmenl changes that can 
unprove snowmobtle safetv 

Officers n.'cctvc trammg m tech
mques for detecting the mtoXIcated 
snowmobiler Constderabon has also 
been gtven to legtslatton for unplted 
consent and blood alcohol level laws 
similar to thoc;e regulating the opera
tion of motor vehicles 

But the real kc} to safe snowmobil
mg ts safety education Consen ahon 
officers are mvolved m the 0 R's 
snowmobile safety program bv 
mstructmg or by asstsbng volunteer 
mstructors m leachmg Iowa's snow
mobile safety cerbficahon course. 
This course is rcqutred of all persons 
born after July 1, 1965 in order to 
operate a snowmobile in this state. 
The course includes mslruction on 
snowmobile laws, operation, mainte
nance, clhtcs and winter survival 

Usually, we thmk of the snow
mobile as a vchtcle wtlh skis and the 
endless belt tread whiCh propels the 
snowmobile over the snow or tee. 
Thts ts not always the case. Off-road 
vehicles such as three- and four
wheelers arc also defmed by law as 
snowmobtles, and m most cases 

must be registered and equipped as 
such 

The mcreasmg popularity of these 
types of snO\'\ mobiles has prompted 
the law enforcement sechon of the 
DNR to tssuc three and four 
wheeled vehtclcs to some of tts offi
cers for evaluation 

One use the snO\'\ mobtle has been 
proven espeoallr cffccli\'e forts 
search or rescue JObs '' here snow 
makes roads unusable b\ com en
bona! vehicles On such occa'>IOns, 
conservation officer-. ha' e asststed 
other Ia\'\ enforcement agencies 

At one bmc, wmter \\aS consid
ered a time for the consen a bon offi
cer to rest after the heche actn ity ot 
the hunting seasons I h1s slack 
penod has been ehmmated smce the 
snowmobile has become a popular 
wmter vehicle prov1dmg caster acces'> 
to the outdoors. 

The conservation officer's JOb IS to 
go where the activity ts. The sno\\ 
mobile with flashing red light 1s hkeh 
a conservation officer trying to msure 
Iowa's outdoor resources are bemg 
used wiselv and safely 

Chuck H ume;lon ;., a collstn•af io11 officct 
for Palo Alfo Cou11ty 1 ie hold.:; a B.A. 
degree from the Ll11H'£'1">1f!J of Iowa a111i 
has been an offlccl si11ce 1981 
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DO YOU 
YOlJI{ 

By Crazg jackson 
The latest wave to hit the country 

is the rise in sales of ATV's. Many of 
you have either seen or ridden an all
terrain vehicle at some time or 
another. They come in all sizes and 
shapes. There are three, four and six 
wheelers, and even some that can 
operate on both land and water. 

If you have purchased an ATV or 
plan to, there are some things to 
consider. The very first consideration 
should be where to ride and what 
requirements are necessary for regis
tration. This is where it gets com
plicated. 

There are basically four ways to 
legally run your ATV. Firs t, an ATV 
may be registered as a snowmobile, 
but may onJy be operated on public 
land when there is at leas t one- tenth 
of an inch of snow on the ground. 
The operator, if born after July 1, 
1965, must obtain a valid snowmobile 
safety certificate. All other regula
tions that apply to snowmobiles 
would apply to ATV's. 

The second option enables an ATV 
to be operated on a highway only 
between sunrise and sunset and only ' 
when the operation on the highway 
is incidental to the vehicle's use for 
agricultural purposes without any 
type of registration. However, a per
son operating on the highway must 
have a valid driver's License and the 
vehicle shall be operated at speeds of 
less than 30 mph. When operated on 
a highway, an ATV must also display 
a bicycle safety flag which extends 
not less than five feet above the 
ground attached to the rear of the 
vehicle. The bicycle safety flag shall 
be triangular in shape with an area of 
not less than 30 square inches, be 
day-glow in color and be in lieu of the 
reflective equipment required by sec
tion 321.383. 

The third way to register are for 
those ATV's capable of operating on 
both land and water of the state. 
These ATV's mus t be registered as a 

boat and a snowmobile. The law per
mits these machines to be identified 
by the boat number at all times on 
both land and water, providing they 
bear the validating decals for a boat 
registration and a snowmobile regis
tration. The fourth and last option 
available to the operator is to use the 
ATV solely on private property, there
fore a registration IS not requued. 
This only pertains to private p roperty 
and not using road ditches to travel 
from place to place. 

Recently the Department of Trans
porta tion revoked the restricted 
licenses that had previously enabled 
ATVs to be legally operated on high
ways by licensed drivers. The ATV 
manufacturers suggested the revoca
tion of restricted licenses because the 
machines are built and designed for 
off-road use only. The DOT agreed 
and this option is no longer available 
to the ATV operator. 

Hopefully, dealers are introducing 
these aspects to the new customers of 
ATV's and letting the consumer 
decide which type of use is appropri
ate. It is indeed confusing. 

Between 1982 and 1985, 415 ATV
related deaths occurred in the United 
States. During 1985, an eshmated 
85,900 ATV-related inJuries were 
treated in hospital emergency rooms 
nationwide. This number exceeded 
the 1984 injuries by 34 percent. 

In 1984, the state of Iowa had 11 
reported accidents with 15 injuries 
and one fatality for ATV's. In 1985, 
we had 19 reported accidents with 23 
injuries and one fatality. Naturally, 
the numbers of accidents are rising 
with the number of sales. Most acci
dents are occurring because of lack of 
experience with the ATY, lack of 
training, and the lack of understand
ing of the stability of the machine. If 
you and your family own an ATV or 
are planning a purchase, take a safety 
course either from an ATV dealer or 
from the Department of Natural 
Resources as part of the snowmobile 

? 
• 

safety program. Young children are 
often the victims of ATV accidents 
nationwide. If youngsters are to use 
this machinery, it is essentia l to train 
them in the operation of it. 

The environment is a fragile place. 
If each of us take full responsibility 
for our actions while out in nature's 
areas, we would help current and 
future generation enjoy what we 
now have. Vegetation is nature's 
method of lessening erosiOn by 
increasing the stabili ty of the soil. 
Vegetation is very susceptible w hen 
covered with trost. You should avoid 
causing damage to vegetation 
because of the serious environmental 
problems that can result. Staying on 
established trails is the best way to 
protect the environment. 

Remember safety, courtesy and 
protection of the environment are 
important to a ll the people who use 
the outdoors. ATV safety is depen
dent on judgment, technical knowl
edge and acquired skill. 

A Code For ATV Operators 

• Know Your Operator's Manual 
• Check the ATV Before You Ride 
• Wear Your Helmet 
• Protect Your Eyes and Body 
• Get Qualified Training 
• Ride With Others- Never Alone 
• Ride Within Your Skill Level 
0 Do Not Carry Passengers 
• Respect Riding Area Rules 
• Keep Noise Levels Low 
• Ride Straight - No Alcohol 

or Drugs 
• Preserve the Environment 
• Be Courteous to All You Meet 
• Lend Your ATV to Skilled Riders 

Only 
• Always Supervise Youngsters 

Craig Jacksoll is n recrenttoll safetv officer 
for Southenstem Iowa . He lzn<:> been w1th 
the department smce 1975 
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BOATING, 
WATER SAFETY 

POSTER CONTEST 
ANNOUNCED 
School children in 

grades four through six 
are encouraged to partici
pate m the Iowa Depart
ment of ~atural Resources 
se\ enth annual poster 
contest aimed at promot
ing water safety. The con
test, cosponsored by the 
\mencan Red Cross, Des 
\1omes Power Squadron, 
Coast Guard Auxiliarv, 

• 
U S Arm\ Corps of Engi-
neers and the Des Moines 
I~IT Insurance Compan)~ 
will feature cash prizes 
and an opportunity to be a 
guest of the Go\'ernor dur
mg the signmg of the Safe 
Boahng Week Proclama
tion. 

Fourth, fifth and sixth 
graders throughout Iowa 
'A'lli be competing for the 
followmg pnzes 

First pnze S200 sav-
ings bond, second pnze -
$100 saVIngs bond, thtrd 
pnze- $75 saVIngs bond. 
The winners will also 
receive a cerlif1cale of 
achievement. Pnze money 
ts being donated by the 
IMT Insurance Company 
m Des Momes In addthon 
to the abo' e-mentloned 
awards, other deservmg 
participants will receive 
honorable mention. 

The theme for this 
year's contest is "Take a 
Boating Course " Dead
line for entries 1s Feb. 1, 
1987. For further mforma
tJOn and off1c1al entry 
form, contact the Iowa De
partment of Natural Re
sources, Wallace State Of
fice Buildmg, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50319 0034, phone 
515/281-6824. 
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Conservation Update 

1987 Iowa Wildlife Art Exhibit 

Jan. 11 , 1987 will mark 
the opening for the lm'\'a 
\Vudlife Art Exhibit in the 
Me tropol ita n Gallery, 
Cedar Falls Recreation 
and Arts Center, 12.00 
Main Street, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa. Cedar Falls Arts A
live, a local arts council 
will host the reception, 
'"' hich will be held from 1-
6 p.m. The exhibit will re
main on displav in the 
Metropolitan Gallery 
through Februaf) 18 

The exhibit will feature 
close to 30 different wild
life artists from through
out IO\'\ a and will mclude 
such well known artists as 
Bruce Chidester, John 
Hetdersbach, john Bald, 
Jtm Landenberger, Randv 
Hansen, and Paul Bndg 
ford 

The speCial featured art
ISt for thts years exh1b1t 
will be Cedar Falls' John 
He1dersbach, who was 
the winner of both the 

1987 Iowa Duck Stamp 
and the 1987 IO\\ a Habitat 
Stamp (see page 25). The 
exhibit is expected to in
clude O\'er 70 items, in
cluding sculptures, wood
carvings, paintings, draw
ings, and bronzes. The art 
exhibit will be comprbcd 
entireh of original art 
works Mam artists arc -expelled to be present at 
the opemng recephon to 
meet patrons and sell lim
ited-edition pnnts and 
other Items 

Other hours the exhibit 
'"Ill be open are 1onday
F rid a v, 8 0 0 a m 4 3 0 
p m , Monday-Thursda\~ 
7:00 p.m.-8:30p.m , Satur· 
day, 9:00 a m.-12:00 a m. 
and one other Sundav 
dunng the exhib1t, Fcbn1 
an 1 '5, 2 00-4·00 p m For 
more mformation people 
shou ld contact Ste\ e 
Wikcrt, cultural super 
VISOr, at (319) 268-0483. 

Wood carving by Bmce Chidester. 

FEEDING 

FEATHERED 

FRIENDS 

Want to know what 
kind of food birds like 
best? Are squu rels eating 
all of \'Our bird seed? At--
tend one of two work-
shops to help answer your 
questwns on feedmg 
birds feeder!:i vou can 

J 

make, and types of birds 
\ ou are likelv to clttract 
Laura Jackson urban biol
ogtst, will present a slid~ 
show, answer questilli1S 
plus ha\'e 'arious ft'eders 
and feed available for 
demonstrahon Dec. 6 dt 
the Des ~1omes Science 
Center, 1 30-3:30 p.m. 

For further infom1ation, 
contact Laura jack..,on 
Dept. of Natural Re 
sources, Wallace Buildmg 
Des Momes lm\ a 5031 q_ 
0034,515 281-481~ 

The publica hon RL..., -
denba] Fuel wood L '>L' m 
the Uruted States 1980 ~I" 
(Resource Bullehn \\ 0 1), 
is available for dl'>tnbu
tion. Single cop1ec; ma\ be 
obtained, free of lharge 
by writing: Forest Sen ICL' 
- USDA, P.O. Bo>- 2.417, 
Washington, DC 2.0013. 

For tl 

a J 
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This holiday season 
give the gift 

of the Iowa outdoors. 
~or those who love to visit Iowa's state parks ... 

a 1987 annual park user pettnit 
A gift card will be sent along with the permit 

acknowledging your thoughtfulness. 

Also ... 
order a gift subscription to 
the Iowa CONSERVATIONIST 

for one year 
(12 issues) 

for three years 
(36 issues) 

Name 
Larry Ravehng 
Carroll John~on 
Davtd Mander,heid 
Duane Ftck 
LeRo> E'erhan 
Todd Ha"' le} 
Donald Cro\\le> 
Mike Ptes 
George FoMer 
John \1e) er.. 

Addres~ 

Emmetsburg 
Moorhead 
Welton 
De-. Mome~ 

Sumner 
Panora 
Hard> 
1\cl-le)' 
Cre.,ton 
Council Bluff> 

County 
Year Taken 
1973 Clay 
1968 Monona 
1977 Jacl-~on 
1972 Madtson 
1969 Van Buren 
1982 Guthne 
1971 Humboldt 
1977 Hardm 
1968 Umon 
1969 Polla\\auamie 

Total 
Score 
282 
2562i>< 
253 ~ 
228 
224~. 

224* 
221~· 
221¥a 
220 

Name 
*Bob Hardmg 
Jeri) Mon~on 
Blame Salzl-om 
Chns Hacl-ney 
Phtlhp M Collter 
Bill E~tn 
Dorrance Arnold 
Denni~ Ballard 
Mar;ha Fatrbanks 

• Jtm Doughel1) 

- ---

; RULE ON HOLD 

ng snares near fences 
nd A fur harvester license 
1ot or a fur, fish and game 

license IS required to hunt 
by all furbearers, except coy-
of ote and groundhog and to 
he trap any furbearing ani-
~w mal. A hunting license is 
ef- not required when hunt-
ter ing furbearers. Coyote 
•ns and groundhog may be 
he hunted with a hunting 

license, fur harvester 
ng license or a fur, fish and 
m- game license. 
of Tlus fall, the same trap-

res ping rules as last year will 
n- apply. The 1986 furbearer 
nd seasons are as follows: 

Openmg 

3 00 a.m., No\·. I jan 25, I 'l~7 

3:00 a m., Nov. 1 Apnll2, 1987 

!:!:OOa m, Nov. 8 jan 25, 1987 

Continuous Closed Season 

Continuous Open Sea..,on 

l:{il't'r \\ildllfr •111•1 f'r,Jr Rrfu.~t /u /111' lrtil /11<' 01'<'11 ''"''"'" '' 
198' 

d Arrow 'JYpical 
Count) 

Year Thken 
1962 Monroe 
1977 lone~ 

1es 1981 Warren 
1985 Wapello 

rt 1985 
1974 Cherokee 
1973 Marion 

c 1980 M u sea II nc 
1984 June~ 

1974 Umon 

Arrow Nontypical 
County 

Total 
core 

197"• 
194~, 

1905
'• 

183',8 
176 
1754;• 

1751-s 

174 'l's 
174 11s 
17Jl,..g 

Total 
Address 
Pleasantville 
Clear Lake 
Sutherland 
All>enon 
Burlington 
Sioux City 
Oel.,.,em 
Iowa Ctl) 
Mane lie 
Epwonh 

Year Taken 
1985 Wapello 
1977 Cerro Gordo 
1970 Cia)' 
1983 Wayne 
1978 Dc~ Motne' 
!966 \\'oodbUI) 
1977 Clayton 
1971 John,on 
1974 Jone' 
1985 Dubuque 

core 
229'~ 
220,. 
218\. 
211¥>. 
203~ 
202h 
2()(}-'A 
197% 
197 II 
195~ 



BOATING, 
WATER SAFETY 

POSTER CONTEST 
ANN OUNCED 

School children in 
grades four through ~ix 
are encouraged to partici
pate in the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources 
seventh annual poster 
contest aimed at promot
ing water safety. 'I he con
test, cospon')ored by the 
American Red Cross, Des 
Momes Pm .. er Squadron, 
Coast Guard \uxiliarv, 
U S Ann\ Corps of Engi
neers and the Des Moines 
1\IT Insurance Compan)j 
will feature cash prizes 
and an opportunity to be a 
guest of the Governor dur
mg the stgnmg of the Safe 
Boating Week Prodama
tion. 

Fourth, fifth and sixth 
graders throughout Iowa 
""ill be competmg for the 
follo\-vmg pnzes 

First pn7e S200 sa\-
ings bond, second prue-
5100 saVIngs bond, third 
prize- $75 savmgs bond 
The winners wi II a lso 
receive a certif1cate of 
achievement. PriLe money 
1s being donated by the 
IMT Insurance Company 
m Des Momes. In add1hon 
to the above-mentiOned 
awards, other deservmg 
participants wtll receive 
honorable mention. 

The theme for t his 
year's contest is "lake a 
Boating Course " Dead
lme for entnes 1s I•eb 1, 
1987. For further mforma
tion and off1ctal entry 

' form, contact the Iowa De-
partment of Natural Re
sources, Wallace State Of
fice Building, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50319 0034, phone 
515/281-6824 

16 

Conse 

1987 Io 

jan 11, 198 
the openmg fc 
\Vi.ldhfe . \rt E> 
Metropolita 
Cedar Falls 
and Arts Cl 
t\1ain Street, < 
Iowa. Cedar f· 
live, ,1 local , 
will ho~t the 
which \'\'ill be I 
6 p.m. 'I he exl 
main on disl 
Metrnpolita 
through Febru 

The exhibit 
close to 30 dif 
hfe artists fro 
out Iowa and 
such well-knm 
Bruce Ch1d 
He1dersbach, 
}lffi Landenbe 
Hansen, and 
ford 

The speCial J 

1St for thiS yc 
will be Cedar 
Heidersbach, 
the wu1ncr c 

oJiday Gift Order Fonn 
PJca.,c include pa} mcnt with ordt.T. 

Gll'TFOR-
Namc ______________________ _ 

AddrL~ -----------------------

City & Stme ------------

0 One-year ~ub~nptton ( S6) 
0 'Ilucc-ye~r~uh t:ription($12) 

Zip Code-----

1 ~87 Annual State Park u~er pcrmtt( s) ( S I 0 each ) 

GIFfrOR-
~rune ____________________________________________ ____ 

Addr~'--------------------------------------------
City & :State-------------

0 One·} C:Jr 'llb~nption ( S6) 
0 'lllfce-ye~r :,ub-.cnption ( S I2) 

7Jp Code-----

1987 Annual State Park u~cr pcrmit( s) ( S 10 each) 

GIFfFOR-
Nrunc ________________________________________________ _ 

Addr~ --------------------------------------------------------------
City & ~tate------------- Ztp Code ___ _ 

0 Onc·yc;Jr !)Ub~ription ( S6) 
0 'Iltrcc-yc:Jr !)ubs<.:ription ( S 12) 

1987 Atumal State Park ustT pc:rmit( s) ( S I 0 ca<.:h) 

GIFI'FROM-

Piease be sure to fill tn th1s portion. 
~nrume _____________________________________ ____ 

My~~----------------------------------
City &State _____________ Zip Code------

Enter my own subscription to the Iowa CONSERVATIONIST. 

0 One-year ( S6) D New 
D Three-years(S12) D Renewal 
0 Please send me 1987 AnnualStlteParkuserpe:rmit(s) 

" I) (."!lrh) 

Please make d1ec~ payable £O the Iowa Ot:partment of Natural 
R~urc~. 

Allow eight weeks for ~ub~criptJons to sw1. 

Wood carving by Bmce Chidester. 
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Name Add r ess 
Larr) Ravehng Emmetsburg 

'\ 
Carroll John\on Moorhead 
Dav1d Mander.he1d \\elton 
Duane F1cl.. De~ Mome~ 
LeRo} Everhart Sumner 

' 
Todd Hawley Panora 
Donald Cro\\le) Hard) 
Mike P1e> Acl.ley 
George FoMcr Cre,ton 
John Meyer.. Council Bluffs 

., lL 

County 
Year Taken 
1973 Cia) 
1968 Monona 
1977 Jackson 
1972 Mad1son 
1969 Van Buren 
1982 Guthrie 
1971 Humboldt 
1977 Hardm 
1968 lJnion 
1969 Pottawattamie 

. 
~ u 
§ ... ·-E 
~ .... 
::J 
0 
;..._ 

--0 
.c: 
;,/ 
V) 

0 ·-u -... 
~ 

-"' 

Total 
Score 
2!!2 
2561,j, 

253 '·• 
228"N. 
224··· 
224..-. 
221~' 
221¥1 
220 
218~-

Nam e 
• Bob Hardmg 
Jeff) Monson 
Blame Salzl..om 
Chns Hackney 
Ph1lhp M Colher 
B11l Erwm 
Dorrance Arnold 
Denms Ballard 
Marsha Fa1rbanks 

•'11m Doughert)' 

; RULE ON HOLD 

ng 
nd 
lOt 

by 
of 

h e 
~w 

ef
ter 
•ns 
he 

ng 
rn-
of 

res 
tn
n d 

snares near fences 
A fur harvester license 

or a fur, fish and game 
license is required to hunt 
all furbearers, except coy
ote and groundhog and to 
trap any furbearing ani
mal. A hunting license is 
not required when hunt
mg furbearers. Coyote 
and groundhog may be 
hunted with a hunting 
license, fur ha rvester 
license or a fur, fish and 
game license. 

Thts fall, the same trap
ping rules as last year will 
apply. The 1986 furbearer 
seasons are as follows: 

Openmg 

8:00a.m , Nln 1 jan. 25, 1987 

8:00 a m , Nov I Apnl12, 1987 

8.00a m, Nov. 8 Jan 25, 1987 

Contmuous Clo1>ed Sea1>on 

Continuous Open Se.1son 

Rn·t'T ~\i/d/1(1 nmf fiSir Rifll.\:•' frr tlu' '"(•l tl~t• .,,,..., <~•h•'" ,, 
I, 1987 

d Arrow Typical 

e 
, , 
nes 

rt 
! 

e 
le 

Count) 
Year Ta ken 
1962 Monroe 
1977 Jom:~ 

1981 Warren 
1985 Wap;:llo 
1985 
1974 Cherokee 
1973 Marion 
1980 Mu~caune 

1984 Jone\ 
1974 Unaon 

Arrow Nontypical 
County 

Addr ess Year Thken 
Pleasantville 1985 Wapello 
Clear Lake 1977 Cerro Gordo 
Sutherland 1970 Clay 
Alberton 1983 Wa)nO: 
Burlington 1978 De' \lome' 
SIOUX. City 1966 \\Oodbuf) 
Oelwem 1977 Cla}tOn 
Iowa Cit) 1971 John~on 

Martelle 1974 Jone~ 

Epworth 1985 Dubuque 

Tot3 1 
core 

197•. 
194* 
19QS;. 

1834
· • 

176 
1754

•• 

1 75V~ 
174Yi< 
1744 11 
173¥.1 

Total 
Score 
:!293;. 

:!:!0 ~~ 

:!18~ 
211~-
203o/. 
202~-
200~ 
197''1. 
197~ 

195% 



BOATING, 
WATER SAFETY 

POSTER CONTEST 
ANNOUNCED 
School children in 

grades four through six 
are encouraged to partici
pate in the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural R('~ourccs 
seventh annual poster 
contest aimed at promot
ing water safety. The con
test, cosponsored by the 
American Red Cross, Des 
Momes Po\ver Squadron, 
Coast Guard Auxiliary, 
U S. Army Corps of Engi
neers and the Des Moines 
I~IT Insurance Company, 
will feature cash prizes 
and an opportunity to be a 
guest of the Governor dur
mg the s1gmng of the Safe 
Boatmg Week l'roclama 
bon. 

Fourth, fifth and sixth 
graders throughout IO\'\·a 
\'\'111 be competing for the 
followmg pnzes 

Frrst pnze S200 c;a,·-
ings bond, second pnze 
$100 savmgs bond, th1rd 
pnze- 575 savmgs bond. 
The winners will also 
receive a certificate of 
achievement. Pnze money 
1S bemg donated by the 
IMT Insurance Company 
m Des Momes In addttion 
to the above-mentioned 
awards, other deservmg 
participants will receive 
honorable mention. 

The t heme for this 
year's con test 1s "Take a 
Boatm g Courc;e " Dead
line for entries 1s Feb 1, 
1987 For further informa
tiOn and off1c1al entry 
form, contact the Iowa De
partment of Natural Re
sources, Wallace Stale Of
fice Building, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50319-0034, phone 
515/281-6824 
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Wood carving by Bmce Chidester. 
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COPPER-COATED STEEL SHOT 
ILLEGAL FOR WATERFOWL 

Io\va Department of 
Natural Resources law en
forcement officials are 
warning waterfowl hunt
ers that the use of copper
coated steel shot may not 
be substituted for conven
tional steel shot. 

Officials say that until 
the copper coating is 
proven to be nontoxic, reg
ular steel loads must be 
used to hunt waterfowl. 

It ts illegal for waterfowl 
hunters to have lead shot
shells m possession while 
huntmg waterfowl in 
Iowa, except for a few cir
cumstances. The steel shot 
rule applies to all migra
tory game btrds other than 
woodcock, with some pri
vate land exceptions. 

Steel shot is not re
quired on private lands 
when hunting migratory 
game birds over tempo
rary sheet water, farm 
ponds less than two acres, 
and streams less than 25 
feet in average width 
where the h unting is tak-

ing place. But, if those pn
vate water areas are withm 
150 yards of larger water 
areas on private land, or 
any water area on public 
land, steel shot is re
quired. Steel shot is not 
required on dry land areas 
of private grounds if such 
areas are farther than 150 
yards from larger water 
areas on private land or 
any water area on public 
land. 

In a spectal area of 
southwest Iowa, bounded 
by I-680 on the south, the 
Missouri River on the 
west, I-29 on the east, and 
the Soldier River on the 
north, there are no excep
tions to the steel shot rule 
other than it does not ap
ply to woodcock hunting. 

Biologists estimate that 
some two million water
fowl die each year from 
ingested lead pellets. Iowa 
is among the national lead
ers in attempting to re
move this source of toxic 
material. 

TRAPPING RULE ON HOLD 

Several rules pertaining 
to roadstde trapping and 
the use of snares will not 
be in effect this fall. 

After being passed by 
the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources, the 
Legislative Rules Review 
Committee delayed the ef
fective date of Chapter 
114, trapping limitations 
rule, until the end of the 
next legislative sessiOn. 

On hold thts trapping 
season are new rules lirn
tting snare stze, the use of 
corubear traps and snares 
on roadstdes near in
habtted bmldings, and 

snares near fences. 
A fur harvester license 

or a fur, fish and game 
license is reqUtred to hunt 
all furbearers, except coy
ote and groundhog and to 
trap any furbearing ani
mal. A hunting license is 
not required when hunt
ing furbearers. Coyote 
and groundhog may be 
hunted with a hunting 
license, fur harvester 
license or a fur, fish and 
game license. 

This fall, the same trap
ping rules as last year will 
apply. The 1986 furbearer 
seasons are as follows: 

Openang 

MINK, MUS"RAT, 
RACCOON 
STRIPED SKUNK, 
BADGER, OPOSSUM 

srAvrw 
FOX (Red & Gray) 

CIVET CAT 
(Spotted Skunk), 
BOBCAT, WEASEL 
AND OTTER. 

COYOTE: 

8:00 a m 'IO\' l J,m 25, 1987 

8:00am, Nov. I Apnl 12, 1987 

8:00am, Nov. 8 }cln 25, 1987 

Continuous Closed Sea~on 

Continuous Open Sea.,on 

• C.xrrJ>I (vr th( Ft•tl.'rnl UpJ¥r ,\li;.;.tsSipJ't Rih-r ~'litl<tlrft ,md Ft>lt Rt1uxr lu tJu, '"' 1 tilt' OJ~'" ~"""' '' 
fnmtl200uooll Drc 13, 1986-Fel> 28 , 1987 

ALL-TIME TOP TEN RACKS 
•ne"' top ten entry 

Shotgun 'l)rpical Bow and Arrow 'JYpical 
Count) Total Count) TotaJ 

Name Addre~~ Year Taken Score Name Address Year Taken Score 
Wayne A Bill\ De, Momes 1974 Hamilton 199\. Lloyd Goad Knoxville 1962 Monroe 1971!-· 

• Kenneth Tlllord Lam om 1985 Decarur 1981'M Robert Mtller Wyommg 1977 Jone\ 194~~ 

George L Ro~~ Ouumwa 1969 Wapello 19)Va Rachard Swtm Des Moines 1981 Warren 19QSiH 
Bob Jack~on De• Mome\ 1983 Madtson 191 *Robert McDowell Ottumwa 1985 Wapello 183% 
Gregg Redhn Iowa Cuy 1983 Johnson 187% •Emte Aronson Davenport 1985 176 
Denm> Vaudt Storm Lake 1974 Cherokee 187~ Gary Wil~on Cherokee 1974 Cherokee 175"'• 

•Roy Met1ger Bloomfield 1985 Davis 186V~ Gordon Hayes Knoxville 1973 Manon 175 1
· • 

Randall Forney Glenwood 197 1 Fremont 18M1ll Don McCullough Conesville 1980 Muscatine 174~ 
Jack W Chadestcr. Jr Albaa 1976 Monroe 186VM Ken Dau\ener Dubuque 1984 Jones 174% 
Franklin Taylor Blencoe 1976 Monona 185% Jack Douglas Creston 1974 Umon 173¥. 

Shotgun Nontypical Bow and Arrow Nontypical 
County Total Count) Total 

Name Addres.s Year Taken Score Name Address Year Taken Score 
Larry Raveltng Emmet~burg 1973 Clay 282 •Bob Hardmg Pleasantville 1985 Wapello 229'' 
Carroll John~on Moorhead 1968 Monona 256¥1< Jerry Mon~on Clear Lake 1977 Cerro Gordo 220~ 

Davtd Mander.hetd Welton 1977 Jacbon 253~' Blame Salzkom Sutherland 1970 Cia) 218~ 
Duane Ficl. De~ '\1ome~ 1972 Madtson 228~; Chns Hackney Alberton 1983 Wa)'ne 211'>\ 
LeRo) E-.erhan Sumner 1969 Van Buren 224% Phtlltp M Collter Burhogton 1978 De~ \tomes 203~ 
Todd Ha"'ley Panora 1982 Guthne 224?'1! Btll Erv. m StoUJc City 1966 Woodbury 202~1 
Donald Cros~le} Hard)' 1971 Humboldt 221 "· Dorrance Arnold Oelwem 1977 Clayton 2WA 
Mike Paes Ackle) 1977 Hardm 22!;~ Dennt~ Ballard Iowa City 1971 John-.on 197·~ 

George Fo-.ter Creston 1968 I.Jmon 220 Mar<.ha Fairbanks Mane lie 1974 Jone~ 197V. 
John Meyers Counctl Bluff'> 1969 Pottawanamie 218 • • Jtm Dougher\) Epworth 1985 Dubuque 195~ 



SHOTGUN NONTYPICAL 1 (Mmtmum Quallfi.Jmg Score - 170 Pomts) 

198 
County Total 

Namr Address Year Ta ken Score 

()ffR AWARDS 
Chns \ ••·row Marathon Q82 Buena Va•t·l 1<14 Wh 
M.ushaU Ruble Kelle\' 1916 \\a\ ne 194 be Mark Kmg \ilho;ca 191<5 .Montgomen IQ I+'· 
SteH' \\ard Counol Bluff~ 19b4 Potta\• attam~e Ill% ment1 
Byro~n McDo\\ell Gnmes 19'-5 Umon IRP' 

biad. Derwm Allman Counol Bluff~ 19 ; Potta" attamrt ltl6 
)ern SIC.kel~ AI bra 191!5 Rmggold Ill:! cra u 
Jack l.dslc~· R,..J Oak 19~3 Montgomt•n 174 • 
k:t.>nd.tll k:Jpp ),lit' 19~; C.uthne 173 .. turep 
lt•u '>rmlh Red Oak 1978 ~lontgomt•n 1n. thmnt R<mdv \dndt•rhoof Red Oak 1983 Montgomt·n• 172 
R,lnd.lll Mrllt·r Dubuqut• 1985 Dubuqut• 170~ 

~ D.lnll'l Hall Mt Pkas.mt l'J84 Henn• 17o-frl 

SHOTGUN TYPICAL BOW AND ARROW NONTYPICAL 
The 

(\1mummr Qualtfymg Score - 150 l'omts) 
(Wtnrmum Qualt{1Jtng core - 155 Pomts) 

C.ounh Total 
Counh Total '\arne i\ddrt''~ )ur Tak~n Score 

!'.a me i\ddress )e.u Taken Scort 
DEER A\\ARDS 

' Kenneth T1llord 
OHR AWARDS 

l~1moru " I h'<atur l4h • 'S..•b Ho~rdrng Plea'-lntvlllt• ~h=\ \\aJ"'IIO ~9 
' Roy Me~gt'r Bloomlwld )4!6 I >.r\ •~ 1116'• ')rm Dought'rh Epworth l'lb'i Dubuqut• J'l5 • 

Bill Waugh I rl,.·rtp rllt• 141!:; !t'th•""" 1114\ll l'.1ul Hughson Cedar h1lls 19tl'i Black Ha\,k lt\4 
'Robert lmsland R.~tkhllt• I4K'i ll.trdrn !Ill 'I< Gt'Ol' Sacco Ct·ntt•rvallt• !9ll'i Appantl<'-t' lll3h 
·Paul Vaughn IPon 14114 I iT> ).tV Schmel1er Mu,cJhn<' 1985 J tlUI'J I !>X 
Mark Patznl'r Aount-- I4K'i Ad.m 177;... Rn\ R.1th, Jr T hJ\'l'r l4tl'i Unron lt>1 
Robert Kt'''><'l I arrht•ld !'lK"i klh•ro,nn 17-l ean-Allen Le>. Duhuqut• )4h:'i ).ICI..,on 17-l 
Bob Self Morava.t 19hll Appanon'<' 17 -l BOW AND ARROW TYPICAL Dubu 
Kennv Becker llawkt·~ e 19!6 l 1.1\ ton 164 • 

ed Dan Chno,toph~n Mapltton 191\:'i Ionon .. I~ • (Mrnrmum Qualrfymg core - 135 PorntsJ 
Ja~ .. ~evms llloomfll'ld 19h"i D,,\ •~ Jt,- C( 

'Tom 'lochum lldon 1911:; \\~pdlo 16~. Counh ToiJ I 

Harle\' H~ker Hla kt·~bu r~: 191'\J \\,1pdlo IN> • '\a me Addre~s )ear Taken Score ~ 
Paul Magnu,t•n 5rOU'< Ro~prd~ 1%-1 But·''" \ i'ta It>:;~ DEER A\o\ARDS burea 
LeRov Urb,kv C,ht•nando.lh )'I ';I, lt>-1 'Robt•rt McDowell OttUffi\\.1 I <IllS w:. pt> u,, 1111\ 
Howard Tull Dr.r~<m.rl 1'1115 Hrnggnld 11>1 !. 'hntt' Ar<m,on Da\t•nport l'lt15 lit> 
Carroll Steevl' Cl.mnd,r I 'Ill:; ,,,,~,- 163'>'> )rm BJrlow Furl Dt>d~t· lll85 Luca' 1n~. 

Merhn EncJL,un l'nmnoy I'IK'i I b2 il< Robert 'it.tn kt't' Whe.lll.md lll85 Chnton 172h 
Steven Houg Bnnnt'\ lilt• 14K'i 11.1.1lh'un 11>2 Rach.ud C. ronk Councrl Blufl, lllll'> Harn'l>n 171 ' 
Tom Kelderman l ),k.rlno'a I'IH2 \.1dh • .-k.r 11>2 Doug Bom ne Ona\\d )Q :; Mon<>na lt>i'l'. 
Rod Bentz" gt>r Kt·n~lll<jlld 14H'> \,uallun•n 160 Davrd Wunnt>nberg Burlrn~lt•n )Qo;:; Dt·' Mornl'' It>.'\ • 
Stuart Tavlt•r BJtcl\'hl 141i'> kltt'!Stlll 160 l...lrn Whll~t>n AI bra 1'1 5 \an Burt·n I t>2 • 
Mark De\brt• l'rt·<;<ott I'll!'> ,\dam' 160\'. Dav1d ll'uch' Dubuqut• lll&t )ont'' It> I~· 
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TOXIC WASTE CLEAN-UP D 
What hazardous things are lurking 

below your sink or in your base
ment? No, I'm not talking about 
black wtdow spiders or other creepy, 
crawlly things. I'm referring to furni
ture polish, nail polish remover, paint 
thinner and much more. Many peo
ple do not realize the potential 
hazards of horne chemicals. 

The state legislature has become 
concerned with the amount of toxic 
waste which is building up as well as 
the 1m proper disposal of th1s material 
m our homes and on our farms. They 
passed legislation requiring the 
environmental protection bureau of 
the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources to conduct toxic waste 
clean-up days in two Iowa counties. 
Dubuque and Linn Counties were 
selected for the two pilot sites in Iowa. 

According to Pete Hamlin, air 
quallty and solid waste protection 
bureau chief, the two events cost 
approximately $80,000. They were 
partially funded with a $38,000 
Environmental Protection Agency 
grant, and the rest was provided by 
the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources. Various agencies and 
orgaruzations assisted in the coordi
nation and publicity of the events, 
but the two days would not have 
taken place if it hadn't been for local 
support. 

A hazardous waste contractor, NC 
Industrial Cleaning from Chico, 
California, handled some 17 tons of 
waste material. It was then trans
ported to the Casmalia Resource 
Area in Santa Barbara, California. 
Due to this overwhelming response 
to the dean-up at both sites, all 60 
specialized drums in Dubuque and 

f 120 drums in Cedar Rapids were full 
in 2- Y2 hours. All materials were 
sorted, identified, placed in 55-gallon 
drums, packed in vermiculite and 
sealed. Vermiculite absorbs liquids if 
any container is broken. The contrac
tor also carried overpack drums in 
case of drum leakage. All drums 
were checked every two hundred 
miles along the route. 

All toxic materials were taken to 
the hazardous site except the waste 
motor oil. It will be used to treat 

By Wendy f. Zohrer, Field Information Specialist 

fence posts. This waste oil could also 
go to a refinery and have the contam
inates removed for recycling. A 
Department of Natural Resources 
ruling now requires that aU waste 011 
be tested before reusing it. Waste oil 
can mask other contaminates such as 
PCBs. In the past, unsuspecting 
county road departments spread 
waste oil on roadways to suppress 
dust. Area residents then became ill 
from exposure to hazardous chemi
cals hidden in the oil. 

Waste oil only made up a minor 
portion of materials brought to the 
clean-up event. Pesticides and herbi
cides accounted for 40 percent, and 
37 percent was paint or paint prod
ucts. The other 22 percent was 
household and automotive products. 

Cedar Rapids collected six tons of 
pesticides and fertilizers as compared 
to one ton in Dubuque. DDT, chlor
dane, lead arsenate and 2,4,5-T (an 
acid herbicide which may con tam 
dioxins) is a sample of a few toXIc 
items brought to the Cedar Rapids 
site. 

Results from these "Toxic Clean-up 
Days" have been presented to the 
state legislature. It has been deter
mined that it will cost between $1.5 

and $2 million to hold a similar event 
in Iowa's other counties over a two
year period. It is an expensive 
endeavor and provides only a 
temporary solution. 

Pete Hamlin, DNR bureau chief, 
states that an Iowa disposal site is 
needed. It would be above ground in 
order to prevent ground water con
tamination. This site would be avail
able to aU citizens, be Jess expensive 
and safe. 

Education is another key factor in 
maintaining a safe environment. 
Educate yourself on the safe disposal 
of those toxic materials under your 
sink, in the basement or in that shed 
out back. If you wish additional 
information on coping with these 
potential hazards, contact your local 
county extension office. For the 
brochure, "Hazardous Waste, What 
You Should or Shouldn't Do," write 
the Water Pollution Control Federa
tion, 601 Wythe Street, Alexandria, 
VA22314-1994. 

Contamination by some of these 
toxic materials can and are creating 
human health hazards, affecting 
wildlife populations, and impacting 
the recreational use of certain areas. 
Learn how to handle toxic materials 
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County Conservation Board Feature 

Black Hawk County 

FOX TOWNSHIP WILDLIFE AREA 

/ I 

811 Steve Finnegan 
As "vildlife areas go, the Fox Town

slup area located alongside the new 
four-lane Highwa\ 20 on the east 
edge of Black Ha\·vk Count} IS not 
one of the biggest Rather, the stgnifi
cance of th1s 58-acre pubhc Wildlife 
area is how 1t came mlo existence. 
The key was the cooperation of many 
agenoes and md1vtduals working 
together for a common conservation 
goal 

A branch of Spring Creek runs 
through the propert} from north to 
south. The creek 1s fed by a good
SiZed spnng located about one-half 
mile north. There were once several 
seeps on the property and old-time 
residents remember p1cktng 
watercress from the stream 

0J'icholas Ehr owned the land m 
the 1960s. It seems he and several of 
his sportsmen friends deoded to d1g 
out the seeps to build a pond Thetr 
equipment was crude, mostly farm 
tractors, an old-fashioned carry-all, 
and tumblebugs. ·r hey were able to 
dig three small ponds to hold the 
clear, cold water. 
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Stockmg the ponds was the first 
order of busmess At that time there 
\\.aS a trout farm located ju<>t \\est of 
LaPorte C1ty Trout \'\ere stocked, and 
ther d1d qUite well m the wid water 
Next came the planting of trees and 
shrubs for \vildlife habitat and, later, 
a small cabm was built. It was a 
sportsman's paradise But after bhr 
moved, cattle were allowed to graze 
the area and, as w1ldhfe hab1tat, the 
land soon detenorated 

In the 1970s, the IO\'\a Department 
of Transportation purchased the 
property as nght-of-w<n along the 
new highway. The DO'( removed fill 
matenal from the area for an over
pass, enlarging the ponds consid
erably. 

I'he Black Hawk Countv Con~er
vation Board heard about the proJeCt 
in 1980 fromJrm Gallagher,\\ ho was 
a state senator at the time Ill' <>ug 
gested that the property would make 
an cxLellent pubhL area, and volun
teered hts servtces to coordma tc the 
efforts of the conservatiOn board and 
the DOT The DOT wanted to retam 
ownershtp m case add1honal ftJJ was 

needed for completion of the high
way project. 

\fin' ·year lease was\\ orked out 
in 1981 allowing the conservation 
board to begin reclamation Money 
from the habitat stamp fund pro
vided 7'5 percent of the cost of seed
lmgs and seed for replanting the 
area 

'\iative grasses and forbs, because 
of thetr abilitv to thrive in unfertile 
soil, were chosen to replant the drier 
areas. Planting was accomplished by 
using a hydroseeder owned jointly 
b\ the Black Hawk Count\ highwm 
department and hvo other counhes 
Seedlmg evergreens and shrubs were 
planted along the borders to prO\'Jde 
cO\er for wtldhfe and a speCJal duck 
and goose rruxture of\\ etland plants 
\'\as seeded m the lo\\ \'\ et area sur
roundmg the pond 
The'~ lldhfe habitat area hosts 

pheasants and rabbtts and 1s season
ally nstted br rmgrahng \\ aterfowl 
L1m1ted fishmg and hunhng IS 

allowed in the area. Future plans 
mclude construction of a structure to 
conti·ol water levels more benefiCial 
to \\aterfowl populahons 

Fox Township Wildlife Area J<> a 
perfect example of de,·elopmg a 
highway wtth "vildlife considera
hons. What was once a barren land 
scape 1s now a haven for many wtld 
creatures. It took the collective efforts 
of many, mcluding the Iowa Depart 
ment of Transportation and the Bl<~ck 
Hawk Count\' Conser\'ahon Bo<~ni 
to de' elop such an area 

Sfepe Finnegmz is the dzrector of the Black 
Hawk Co111If1f Co11servatwn Board. lie 
has worked [01 /he county board <:;IJICt' 
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Fingerling fish ready for stocking. 

Walleye in the Okoboji Lakes 
East and West Okoboji Lakes are 

part of a chain known as the Iowa 
Great Lakes. For years, they have 
been one of Iowa's premier recrea
tional fishing areas. Both lakes have 
native walleye populations, and 
unlike many of Iowa's lakes, have a 
classic walleye / yellow perch commu
nity. 

9 The importance of the walleye 
f sport fishery in the Okoboji's has 
~ long been recognized by the Iowa 

OoiKooll...___.....ll Department of Natural Resources. 

on Large Lakes 
By Larry M1tzner and Dick McWllllllms 

How many walleyes were caught 
in Iowa last year? There is no way of 
knowing for sure, but a 1981 s tate
wide survey suggested two million 
walleyes may have been creeled. 
That equates to perhaps one million 
pounds of fillets - a lot of fine eat
mg. 

Unlike Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
Ontario, Iowa is not particularly 
known for its walleye. It does, how
ever, have a fair share of fertile, wall
eye-producing water. And indeed, 
the demand for the glassey-eyed crit
ter in Iowa is great. 

There are many possibilities for 
increasing walleye populations, 
including stocking, restricting har
vest, improving spawning areas and 
providing better food sources. Deter
mining wha t is needed for a certain 
lake is the role of fisheries research. 

Presently, walleye research IS being 
carried on in t-vvo major areas of the 
state - Lakes East and West Okoboji 
in Dickinson Coun ty and Lake Rath
bun in Appanoose County. Investiga
tions at each area are designed to 
address specific problems in walleye 
management. 

Walleye fry and fingerlings have been 
stocked for decades to supplement 
natural reproduction. In fact, the 
Spirit Lake fish hatchery one of the 
first in the s tate, is devoted primarily 
to walleye reproduction. 

Studies on the walleye populations 
during the 1950's and 1960's showed 
good numbers of these fish were 
present in the lakes; however, collec-
tion of brood fish by the Spirit Lake 
hatchery in the 1970's indicated a dis
turbing decline in large walleyes in 
the lakes. The cause was unknown, 
but the trend indicated a need to 
investigate the status of the walleye 
population. 

A research program was started m 
1981 to assess the well- being of the 
adult walleye. Thousands of adult 
walleyes were captured and marked 
by fin clipping. Many of these fish 
were recaptured later for observa
tion. Findings from this study 
showed growth and condition of 
adult walleye were good; however, 
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the numbers of adult walleye \vere 
below the destrable popuJabon le\.el 
o£40,000. 

Findings also mdtcated the prob
lem of declmmg \\.alleve numbers 
mav be related to the survi\al of -voung fish Therefore a program 
was t.rubated m 1984 to detenrune the 
contribution of stlKked fr. and fm 
gerlmg \\. alle\ e to the adult popula
tion Presen t!\ 3,000 "" alJe\e fn per 
acre are stocked annual!\ m East 
Okobop Lake and fingerhng walleve 
are stocked m West Okobop Lake 
Agam, fish markmg and samphng 
at later dates \\.111 prtwide some 
ans""·ers The thrust is to assess the 
effecoYeness of these stockings and 
to provtde answers to how manv and 
what SlZe of fish arc rcqUtred to
mamtam and mcrease the walleve 
population m the Okoboji's Con
tinued research on OkobOJI walleves 
could pr0'\1de enough mformation to 
fishenes biologists to make a big dif
ference m the quality of fishing. 

Checking anglers' catches, 
propagating fish m the 
hatchen;, nzonitoring ·water 
qualihJ and sampling fish in 
lakes are all part of walleye 
research on large lakes. 
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Walleye in Rathbun 
Lake Rathbun ts a newcomer to the 

fishmg scene particularly when com
pared wtth the glaetcr- formed 
OkobOJI's The lake was constructed 
m the 1960's b\ the L C, \rm\ Corps 
of Engmeers and 1m pounded m 1969 
Ftsh stockmg commenced in 19::-0. 
The \\. alleve, too, is a newcomer to 
southern IO\\. a and ts often over
shado\\.ed bv channelLatfi.;h, crap
pte and largemouth bass I lowe\ er, 
that doesn 't belittle the tmportance of 
the \\.alleve at Lake Rathbun \ 
growing number of a\ td fishermen 
arc hunting ol' marble eyes. Since the 
fishery began in 1972, approximate!) 
50,000 walleye have been caught 

\\alleve research at Rathbun ts cen-
• 

tered around a combmattnn of prob-
lems Factors \I\ hiCh keep walleye 
from reaclung the1r full potential can 
be summed up qUJtc simply
sparse natural reproduction and a 
deficient food supply. First and fore-

most ts the lack of spawning habitat 
at Rathbun Any natural reproduc
llon occurs on nprap along the face of 
the dam, and natural reproduchon 1s 
woefully lackmg If left to fend for 
themselves, walleye \vould soon pass 
out of the p1cture Thus, the popula
tion must be mamtamed by stocking 
either spring fn- or fall fingerlings. 

In recent vears, the population at 
Rathbun has been on a downward 
trend Recent stockmgs ha\ e stmph 
no t been domg the JOb Dunng the 
14-\ear htstof\, fry have been used 
five hmes, fingerlmgs ha\'e been 
stocked three hmes and a combina
hon of fry and fingerlmgs have been 
stocked five times Stocking densities 
have varied constderablv. Frv stock
ing has normally been at 1 000 per 
acre, rangmg from 800 to 1, SOO per 
acre Fmgerhng stockmg has ranged 
from 2. S to 10 per acre Re-;earch at 
Rathbun will provtde answers to the 
question of hm" man) and what sue 
to stock. 
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Another problem being addressed 
at Rathbun is the walleye-food rela
tionship. Larger walleye have abso
lutely no problem. Gizzard shad are 
the mainstay in their diet, and large 
shad are plentiful. However, small 
walleye are often faced with near 
starvation in mid-summer when giz
zard shad outgrow the size young 
walleyes can feed upon. That's the 
crux of one of the problems at Rath
bun- food for small walleye is 
either boom or bust. There's a boom 
in early summer, but in many years, 
a lack of sufficient quantities of food 
in spring and autumn. Similar!)" food 
for newly hatched and stocked fry is 
cribcal to their survival. Again, 
research can help provide some 
answers. Stocking the correct num
ber and size of fish s hould be coor
dinated precisely with food 
abundance. The ultimate solution is 
not necessarily to stock more wall
eyes, but to introduce new and 
varied species of minnows. In many 
years, gizzard shad alone won't fill 
the bill. 

Another potential problem in 
Iowa's large lakes is overharvest of 
adult fish by anglers. This has 
occurred with largemouth bass in 
some lakes, but has never been docu
mented in the case of walleye. Past 
records of angler harvest did not sup
port the more restrictive harvest reg
ulation such as reduced catch limits 
or minimum-length requirements. 
Still, more fishing pressure and 
improved methods have the poten
tial to lead to overharvest of wall
eyes. 

Thus, research is zeroing in on 
stocking strategies and the need for 
changes in the regulation of walleye 
harvest. These programs will help 
provide necessary answers for main
taining and improving the walleye 
populations in Iowa's large lakes. 

Dick McWilliams is a fisheries research 
biologist located in Spirit Lake. He holds 
an M.S. degree from Iowa State Univer
Sity and has worked in fisheries research 
smce 1971. 

Larry Mitzner 1s a fishenes research bzolo
gzst located at Red Haw State Park. He 
holds a B.S. degree from the Um1.1ersity of 
Mmnesota He has been 111 fislterzes 
research smce 1966. 

WALLEYE 
PRODU ION 

RESEARCH 
By Alan Moore 

A common hatchery problem is 
the shortage of fertile male walleyes 
at the peak and latter part of the 
spring spawning season. Plenty of 
males are available th roughout the 
spawning season, but males cannot 
be held long in the hatchery without 
losing their ability to ferhlize eggs. 

A possible method to 1m prove this 
situation employs techmques bor
rowed from the ca ltle breedmg 
industry. The 1dea utilizes cold stor
age to preserve walleye semen, 
obtained early m the spawning sea
son, for fertilizmg eggs taken at a 
later date. 

In the spring of 1982, a research 
project was initiated to develop tech
niques necessary for short-term 
(refrigeration) and long-term (freez
ing) storage of walleye semen. This 
research has led to the development 
of methods which now allow walleye 
semen to be refrigerated for 18 days 
at 33°F and frozen at -196°F in liquid 
nitrogen. Careful analysis indicates 
refrigerated semen produces a higher 
fertility rate than that achieved by 
semen used directly from male fish. 
This fact, coupled with successful 
attempts to store walleye semen 
indefinitely by freezing, should 
improve hatchery walleye produc
tion. 

The storage process begins when 
semen is taken from sexually mature 
male walleyes, placed in containers, 
and cooled in an ice water bath. Care 
is taken to avoid any type of contami
nation. Next the semen is mixed with 
a solution called an "extender." This 
extender is a mixture of salts, sugars 
and antibiotics which helps keep the 
sperm cells alive during the storage 
process. This mixture is then placed 
in bottles and stored unsealed in a 
refrigerator at 33°F. The bottom area 
of the refrigerator contains water, and 
oxygen is bubbled through the \·vater 
into the refrigerator. This aids sperm 
cell survival. Fertihzabon 1s accom
plished by s1mply pourmg the con-

tents of the bottle onto about one pint 
of freshly stripped walleye eggs. 

Frozen storage of walleye semen 
requires the addition of several items 
to the extender. The chemical 
dimethyl sulfoxide and protein sub
stances, like egg yolk, are added as 
freezing protectants. These ingre
dients help keep ice crystals from 
damagmg the sperm cells. After 
semeP is added to this extender, the 
mixture is drawn into clear plastic 
straws, sealed and placed on dry ice 
for 30 minutes. This freezes the 
semen and lowers the temperature to 
-78°F. The straws are then placed m 
containers and plunged into liquid 
nitrogen to give a final storage tem
perature of -196°. The semen can be 
stored at this temperature for at least 
20 years without damage. Close anal
ysis indicated thawing techniques 
can destroy the sperm cell's ability to 
fertilize eggs. Experimentation 
showed straws taken from liquid 
nitrogen and placed directly into 70°F 
water produce the best and most 
active sperm. This rapid thawing 
reduced ice-crystal damage within 
the sperm cells. 

The refrigeration process has been 
used to increase walleye fry produc
tion, reduce by almost one-half the 
number of males necessary for 
spawning, and thus increase hatch
ery efficiency The frozen storage pro
cess will allow semen to be stored 
from one year to the next, if neces
sary, and provide a method for long
term preservation of valuable genetic 
material. 

Similar research projects are also 
being conducted with muskellunge 
and rainbow trout. Progress here will 
hopefully produce similar results 
more and higher quality fish at a 
lower cost. 

Alan Moore is a fzshenes research biolo
gist located at the Rathbun hatchent He 
has a B.S. degree from Iowa State llnruer
Slty and has worked 111 fislzenes rest.'arclz 
since 1975. 
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By Tom Neal 
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I t all started when the boy was nine 
years old. He wanted to tr,lp . H1s 

older brother kne\v how to trtlp and 
caught lots of muskrt1ts, an occa
sional raccoon, and once or twice a 
-.cason, that most elusJ\ e prize - a 
mink. The younger boy's desire to 
trap was fueled not only by watching 
hb ~uccessful older brother, but bv 

~ 

an old stack of Fur-fbh-Game maga-
zines that he read and rt•-read. 

His first trappmg sea.,on \'\'as a dis
astet~ at least finanGalh \lv'lth a worn 
out trap begged from h1s brother, he 
\'\ent mto partnership \'\lth a friend 
who kne\'\ less about trapping than 
he did. Therr technique consisted of 
tying a potato to the pan of the trap 
and setting it on the riverbank. The 
total catch for the season consisted of 
one muskrat, \\.hkh escaped from 
the trap at the bo\ s approach and 
the partner's dog, ""h1ch was 
released With no small amount of 
commotion 

The second season went a little 
better Sure m the wnviction that he 
dH.in t \\.ant a partner and armed 
""Ith four brand ne\'\' traps, the boy 
sallied forth . Thtrt\. dayc.; of hard 
work }'lelded four muskrats and a 
small beaver. The furs brought a total 
of S4 60, and the bov wa<> hooked 

Bv his thrrd trappmg season, the 
voung trappen"as reasonabl\ well 
equ1pped and possessed the basiC 
skills necessarv to catch a fe\'- aru--mals His farruly and teacher obJected 
qu1te strongly to skunks, so he con
centrated on the eas1ly caugh t musk
rats. But always foremost m h is m ind 
was the mink. 

I Ie saw their tracks and places 
where they had eaten a fish or frog. 
On two occas10ns a mmk even ate a 
trapped muskrat, bu t the m mk them
selves seemed tmmune to capture. 
After several years of not catchmg a 
one, 1t became almost an obsessiOn 
wi th the boy. He dreamed of mmk in 
his traps. He read all the old trapping 
books he could find and stayed 
awake nights planrung elaborate 
schemes for catch ing o ne. 

Shll the mink eluded hlffi. With 
dependable regulan ty, they sprung 
rus traps and left te lJ-tale paw prints 
in the mud. They stole his bmt, 
jumped over the traps or went 
around them. On one frustra ting 
occasion , a trap was fro/.en and inop
erable because of cold and snow. 

Exactly in the middle of the trap pan 
was the delicate track of a mink. 

After four 'rears of trapping, musk
rats came easv. Even a raccoon was 
fooled nO\\. and then, but ne\ era 
mmk It no longer mattered to the 
bov that the mink was the most valu
able of all furbearers All that mat
tered was that somehow~ some wa\j 
he must catch one · 

It was a cool ~O\ ember da\ and 
raining lightly The pack on h1s back 
was pleasant!! heavy with three 
muskrats caught earlier m the day. It 
was Saturda\, so he didn't have to 
rush back in time for school and he 
was happy. 

And then it happened. The next 
trap was set where a tiny spring 
seeped into a hole The boy had rea
soned that a mmk might im·e')tigate 
the hole and had placed rus trap 
there for h\ o weeks, the trap had 
been untouched The set seemed 
undisturbed agam toda\ But wait
'' asn t that a bit of fur showing in the 
\\ ater filled hole? Another mu">krat? 
But muskrats don t ha,·e furn tali-. 
Could 1t real!\ be? It \\'as a mmk1 

The bo\ veiled He JUmped up and 
down I le ran m crrcles. When he 
fmally regamed h1s samt\.~ he re\'er
entlv wtped the mud from the mmk 
and placed It InSide rus shirt With 
the wet tur agamst rus bod\ \\here it 
couldn't possibh get dtrt\ or lost he 
ran the t\\ o m1les home to shm' hi" 
folks His only stops were to admtre 
the mmk once agam or make sure for 
the hundredth hme that It had not 
fa llen out of h1s clothes . 

Late that nigh t, the bov still sat m 
the basemen t adminng the s1lk\ fu r 
This magtcal creature which had 
eluded h1m so long was now Ius He 
had mdeed caught a rn.mk 

The boy never lost m terest m trap
pmg, and has caugh t dozens of mmk 
over the years. Each one gn es h1m a 
special thrill, but none stays so vivid 
in his mind as the one taken from a 
tiny spri ng hole those many vears 
ago. 

Tom Neal has been a wildlzfe brologr~f fm 
the department srnce 1972. He holds a11 
M.S. rlegree in wildlife biology [ro111 lowa 
Stale U11iversity. 
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STAMP 
CONTEST 

1987 HABITAT STAMP - fohn Heidersbach of Cedar Falls won 
the design contest for the 1987 Iowa Habitat Stamp, with a 
majestic bald eagle above a f og-shrouded river. 

1987 WATERFOWL STAMP - Heidersbach also won the 1987 
Waterfow l Stamp contest w ith this Canada goose entry. Order 
both the Habitat S tamp and Waterfowl S tamp prints, indiv idu
ally signed and nw-nbered, from fohn Heidersbach, 319 Balboa 
Ave., Cedar Falls, IA 50313. Prices per print: $120 unframed; $200 
pend[ remarque; $240 color remarque. Add $5 for Waterfow l 
Stamp and $3 for Habitat Stamp. Prices subject to state sales tax. 

1987 IOWA TROUT STAMP 
Brian YVignall of Johnston won the 
1987 Trout Stamp design contest w ith 
this beautiful painting of a rainbow 
trout taking a mayfly in a clear 
stream. Indiv idually signed and num
bered prints are available from Brian 
Wignall, 6032 Greendale Place, Apt. 
206, Johnston, IA 50131. Prices per 
print: $108 unframed including 
stamp; $190 remarque including 
stamp. Prices subject to state 
sales tax. 
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By Greg I Janson 

An acquamtance recently told me a 
story of a "strange" M1eh1gan out
door wnter that he took on an Iowa 
pheasant and quail hunt last fall He 
sa1d they went to an area m 
southern Iowa that usually has sev
eral quail coveys and a fe"" pheas
ants 

rhe'r had scared up a couple of 
roosters with no luck and had JUSt 
scattered a ruce covey of quat! mto a 
bru'>hy draw and were hunhng up 
the smgles when the wnter's dog 
went on point. However, the btrd 
that nushed was a woodcock, not u 
quail. The Michigan hunter qwcklv 
emplted both barrels and m1ssed 
The unusual thing was what he did 
next lie called his dog, left the quat! 
and went after the woodcock leavmg 
my acquamtance somewhat s tunned 
Thts story sounds funny, but gives an 
accurate perspective of woodcock 
huntmg m Iowa and elsewhere 

Outside of Iowa, the Amencan 
woodcock ts a gamebLrd of stgmficant 
s tature, pnmarily in s tates to the 
north and east. Interest in the wood
cock m Iowa has been dormant for 
many decades, being restncted pn
manly to ornithologists, conser
vationis ts and serious birdwatchers. 
There arc early histonca1 references 
to woodcock hunting in the state, but 
sportsmen in recent years have 
expressed httle interest in the spe
cies. In Canada, woodcock compnse 
approxtmately 50 percent of the 
annual harvest of migratory 
gamebtrds other than waterfowl In 
the eas tern United States, woodcock 
hunltng provides over three mtllion 
hunting days of recreation per year 
and has increased tenfold in the las t 
20 yea rs. 

Why has this sport become so 
popular out East? There is mcreasmg 
awareness of the sporting qu<tltttes of 
the woodcock. Also, unhke man} 
upland gamebird species, woodcock 
populations have not shown drastic 
declines over the last 25 years. In 
fact, in the Midwest the woodcock 
seems to be holding 1ts own. Smce 
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they are migratory birds, responsibil
ity for their management is a function 
of the U.S. Fish and Wudlife Service 
under terms of international treaties 
with Canada and Mexico. Part of 
their management includes popula
tion surveys which show breeding 
populations in the Midwest well 
above the long-term average. 

If they are that plentiful and such a 
good sporbng bird, why aren't they 
hunted by more Iowans? lfadition 
probably has a lot to do with it. The 
woodcock is a "shorebird" that lives 
m the forest. Since most of Iowa is 
nonforest, the average Iowa hunter 
usually doesn't hunt forest wildlife. 
Also, woodcock are migratory, and 
peak migration through Iowa does 
not coma de with the period when 
most of our hunters are afield. Peak 
\'\'Oodcock migration through Iowa 
has been estimated to occur about 
two weeks either side of October 19. 
Most Iowa hunters do not go afield 
until the first weekend of November 
when pheasant season opens. 

Because woodcock occur in wood
lands and are most abundant m Iowa 
m October, most are bagged by 
grouse hunters. However, a few are 
bagged by quail hunters in early 
November and a very few arc bagged 
by those individuals who have drs
covered woodcock hunting. 

What are the sporting qualities 
that so many easterners and so few 
Iowans are discovering? A descrip
bon of a typical woodcock flush may 
be the best way to exemplify them. A 
chunky, seemingly neckless and tail
less, quail-size bird with a dead leaf 
color and extremely long bill flushed 
from brushy cover is likely to be a 
woodcock. This short-legged wood
land "shorebird" typically allows a 
close approach and then explodes 
with characteristic whistling wings. 
This habit of allowing a close 
approach permits some very fine 
pointing-dog work. Hunters who 
know where and when to go wood
cock hunting can have an excellent 
warm up for their bird dogs and 
shooting eyes prior to the pheasant 
and quail season. 

When should an Iowan look for 
woodcock? We have a few locally 
raised birds that have been around all 
summer. These are around when the 
season opens in mid-September. But 
your best bet is during the peak of 
the migration. Mid- October is best in 
Iowa, but try hunting after a good 
freeze in northern Minnesota fol
lowed by a north wind. Woodcock 
migrate at night so you don't see 
them coming. You just have to go out 
and see if they're there. 

Where to look for woodcock 
depends on the part of the state 
you're m. In general, they like creek 
or river bottoms. They can be found 
along all the major river bottoms in 
Iowa, but they prefer thicker brush 
with little or no grass cover on the 
ground. They may be found in 
southern and eastern Iowa in brushy 
or timbered waterways. The M1ssouri 
River willow thickets are likely spots 
in western Iowa. In central Iowa, 
look in woody thickets along the Des 
Moines River and its tributaries. In 
wet weather, you can find them in 
the uplands where you might find 
quail or ruffed grouse. Once you 

learn the spots to find them, keep 
checking and sooner or later you'll 
have some good hunting. A study in 
Pennsylvania reported that wood
cock hunters flush about one bird per 
hour of hunting and bag about 40 
percent of the birds flushed. Iowa's 
limited habitat tends to concentrate 
the birds more, so Iowans who know 
the spots usually have more flushes 
per hour, but I won't guarantee any
thing as to shooting percentage. 

If you're an avid bird hunter and 
are willing to "pioneer'' a new spe
cies, try a couple of October hunts for 
American woodcock. You may not 
end up "hooked" like the Michigan 
outdoor writer, but you may be pleas
antly surprised by some good Iowa 
hunting that has been overlooked for 
years. 

Greg Hanson is a wrldlife research brolo
gist. He holds an M.A . degree from 
Southern Illinois University and has been 
with the department frorn four years. 
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A few of the many different brands of .22 rimfire ammo available. 

It's Not 
the Sartte 

By Bob Mullen 

The 22 rimfire cartridge unques
bonably 1s the most popular cartridge 
produced today. There are more .22 
nfles and pistols being used than any 
other caliber of firearm. More .22 car
tridges are fired by hunters, competi
tive target shooters, and casual 
shooters than all other calibers com
bined . Curren t estimates of .22 rim
fire ammumtion used is in excess of 
five billion rounds. Manufacturers of 
ammunition have spent more money 
and time in developing and improv
ing the .22 cartridge than any other. 

Unfortunate!)" some have labeled 
the .22 rimflre as the "kids cartridge" 
and underesttmate tts capabilities 
and power The 22 must be treated 
wtth the same respect as a large
cahber center-fire cartridge. A bullet 
from some center-fire cartridges can 
travel up to four miles when fired, 
wh1le the 22 rimfire can travel up to 
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one rrule When compared to the cen
ter-fire cartridge, the .22 may not 
seem very powerful, but anyone 
along tts pa th of fligh t IS in danger. 
The .22 shooter mus t make sure 
there ts a safe backs top so th e bullet 
will not ncochet and possibly cause 
mjury. Once the bullet leaves the bar
rel, the shooter has no control over it. 

The .22 cartridge comes in three 
lengths, .22 short, long and long 
rifle. We will look at only the long
rifle cartridge, as it is the most popu
lar .22 ammunition sold. Many 
shooters have the idea that all .22 
nmfire long-rifle cartridges are the 
same, but that is not true. 

As the fall hunhng season 
approaches, the hunter too often gets 
ready by buymg a couple boxes of 
the lowest-pnced ammunition. 
Today's .22 ammumhon and rifles are 
capable of less-than-desirable accu-

racy. Buying the lowest-pnced 
ammunition m av result m the 
shooter expenencmg less than sahs
factorv results 

The hunter owes 1t to the game he 
or she hunts to achte\e the best accu
racy from the firearm, and the best 
accuracy alwavs depends on quaht) 
ammuruhon Gethng top accuraC\ 
from a firearm makes aU shootmg 
more enJoyable, but the hunter's con
cern should be that game 1s not 
wounded, but 1s kllled mstantly The 
more accuracy the hunter can achieve 
from the firearm, the less the chance 
of only woundmg the an1mal. 

The best way to ach1eve the finest 
accuracy from a 22 nfle 1s by getting 
a vanety o f brands of ammumbon 
and shoobng from a sohd rest, such 
as a bench res t, at a paper target This 
helps elmunate some of the vanables 
mtroduced bv a \'\tllmg but rmperfect 
machme (a human bemg) When 
domg such shoobng, a pau of ear 
protectors should be worn A 22 lS 

qwet compared to a shotgun or cen
ter-fire firearm blast, but over a 
penod of hme even the report of the 
.22 can cause hearing damage. Shoot 
ing from a bench rest will inclicate 
which brand of ammunibon gives 
the best accuracy for a particular rifle 
Just because one nfle is accurate with 
a certairt brand of ammunition 
doesn' t mean another nfle will 
achieve the same accuracy w1th the 
same brand of ammunibon. It's a 
matter of compahbthty between the 
irtwvidual firearm and ammumtion 
Two barrels from the same dnlling 
and riflmg machme, even giVen the 
same lot of s teel, can vary mmutely 
and shoot d1fferen tly with the same 
ammurubon. 

Ammumhon will vary between 
manufacturers from a velooty of 1120 
feet per second (fps) to 1600 fps. One 
brand of ammunition may shoot 
exactly on the bull's-eye without hav
ing to make any adjustments on the 
sights. Using another brand of 
ammunition may result m a com
pletely differen t point of impact, and 
may be as much as a couple of inches 
diHerent than the firs t brand. It IS 

cntical that once hunters or shooters 
adjust their sights for a parbcular 
type of ammo, they stay with that 
brand to mamtam thelf pomt of 
impact 

In add1hon to d1fferences m veloc-
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tty between brands of .22 rimfire 
ammunition, the shooter has a choice 
of either solid or hollow-point bul
lets. Hollow-points have a cavity in 
the tip that caused the bullet to 
raptdly expand when it s trikes an 
object. One group of hunters feel hol
low-points are best for hunting small 
game. These hunters feel that the 
hollow- point bullet causes more tis
sue damage and will result in less 
wounding. A misplaced shot with 
hollow-points, however, can cause 
excessive damage and spoil a greater 
amount of meat. 

Normally, standard-velocity .22 
ammunition gives superior accuracy 
than the high-velocity cartridges. The 
real accuracy buffs often use stan
dard- or low-velocity ammunition, 
usmg a 40-grain solid bullet at a 
veloaty of about 1150 fps. This 
ammunition may be referred to as 
target or match ammunition, and has 
the addttional advantage of not being 
as loud as the high-velocity ammuni
tion 

Most hunters try for head shots on 
small game. Head shooting does not 
require hollow- point bullets, nor 
does it require the use of high-veloc
ity ammunition. But again, the mos t 
accurate load may be either high 
velocity or standard velocity, using 
either a solid or hollow-point bullet. 
Let the gun make the decision. 

Therefore, .22 rimfire ammunition 
IS not all the same due to a difference 
of velocity and bullet types between 
different brands. Variations also exist 
in what is referred to as trajectory 
and wind-deflection abilities of differ
ent .22 bullets. 

'frajectory is bes t explained as the 
path of a bullet in flight. Once the 
bullet leaves the barrel, it begins to 
lose velocity and fa ll toward earth. 
High velocity .22 ammunition will 
have a flatter trajectory, or flight path, 

, than standard or target ammunition. 
But what is gained with a flatter tra
jectory of the high-velocity ammuni
tion is often lost to the superior 
accuracy of standard-velocity loads. 
if a rifle was sighted in to shoot 
exactly in the bull's-eye at 50 yards, 
the standard-velocity bullet would 
strike almost 6- 1/o~ inches below the 
bull's-eye at 100 yards. Take the same 
rifle and use high-velocity ammuni
tion sighted in to hit the bull's-eye at 
50 yards. Using high- velocity arnrnu-

nition, the bullet will strike o nly 2-V2 
inches below the bull's-eye at 100 
yards. 

So how can standard-velocity 
ammunition be generally more accu
rate? Hunters often fail to take into 
account the affect wind can have on 
the bullet. A 20 mph cross wind 
could move the bullet 2-1f2 inches 
from its in tended ta rget. lt would 
naturally seem that high velocity .22 
ammunition would be less affected 
than standard velocity, but the oppo
site is true. This is due to a sharp 
increase in air resistance that occurs 
at velocities near the speed of sound . 
A standard-velocity bullet, traveling 
at 1150 fps, will be affected about 113 
less by the wmd than a h tgh-velocily 
bullet traveling from 1100 to 1600 fps 

The hunter or shooter usmg a .22 
rimfire rifle can only ach ieve the best 
accuracy from a firearm by trying 
several types of ammumhon A 
hunter must spend time target shoot
ing to find his or her own personal 
limits as well as the limits of the 

... --
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firearm. Practice can definitely pay 
off with more game in the bag, but 
more importantly, it shows respect 
for the game by ensuring an instant 
kill. 

Safety with the firearm must be 
foremost in any hunter's mmd. Bemg 
completely familiar with a firearm, 
from time spent target shootmg, can 
help prevent a hunting acciden t. 

A safe firearm handler always 
watches where the muzzle is 
pointed. The safety is kept on until 
ready to fire. Being absolutely sure of 
the target, and what is behind the 
target, are practices that can prevent 
a hunting accident. There is much to 
this sport of hunting, but it can pro
vide a lifetime of enjoyment if prac
ticed in a safe and consoenbous 
marmer. 

Bob Mullen has been a conservatiOn offi
cer since 1971 . He graduated front North
west Missoun State Umversity wtth a 
B.S. degree. 

Use a steady rest, such as 
a bench rest when finding 
what is most accurate ammo 
for your rifle. Always use 
hearing protectors when 
target shooting. 'I11e can 
on the left had been shot 
with a .22 rimfire standard 
velocity ammo and on the 
right with .22 rim fire high 
velocity hollow point. Stan
dard velocity causes less 
damage to the meat of a 
game animal. 
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Bowhunters' Rendezvous 

Shoo · g At Its Best 
By Randlf R 

On july 26-27, 1986, the thrrd 
annual Bowhunter Rendezvous was 
held m Lmn County flus event is 
sponsored each year by the Walto
man Archers of Lmn County, and IS 

held at lhe1r 80-acre club grounds 
along the Cedar Rlver west of Todd
ville 

The Bow hunter Rendezvous is an 
exotmg and challengmg event. Ths 
year, 50 life-slZe ammal targets were 
used on the shootmg course. Mos t 
were handmade by club members 

Shoot chatnnan )1m Mahan 
explamed that the shoot proVides 
bowhunters an opportumty to get 
some pract1ce shooting at lifelike aru
mals m Simulated hunting condi
tions The 3-0 targets are set up m 
vanous terrarns and positions to 
Simulate a w1de vanety of game spe
aes rncludmg wlute-tail and mule 
deer, cougar, moose, turke~ several 
species ofbearand sheep, and 
mountain goat among others. The 
maxunum shooting range is 40 yards, 
but tough angles and animal posi
tions make the shooting a real chal
lenge. Ths encourages concentration 
on the part of the bowhunter who 
learns to take only the proper shots. 
Sportsmansh1p and safety are an 
liDportant part of this event. 

The course of 50 targets takes 
about 3-112 hours to complete. 
'froplues are awarded to the top 
shooters, but most people jus t come 
to the rendezvous for the enjoyment 
and practice of shooting at the 3-0 
targets . 

On Saturday evening a hog roast is 
held, and afterward a guest speaker 
presents a program. This year's gues t 
was Cal Coziah, renown bowhunter 
from Idaho. 1 Ie provided some 
insight into his hunting skills and 
successes In 1985, Co7iah put eight 
ammals mto the Pope and Young 
record book Past speakers have 
mcluded tu rkey expert Ray Eye and 
deer hunter Roger Rothaar. 

Many dtspla}S are spread around 
the club grounds during the event. 
Archery equipment, hunting sup-
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phes, tax1dery, wtldltfc art and a mul
titude of other mteres lmg exhlbtts 
mterest VJSttors 

By late Sunday, over 1,264 shooters 
had been through the course. People 
of all ages and from nearly a dozen 
states part1opated Jtm Mahan 
recrutted two other local archery 
clubs the Northeas t Iowa 
Bowhunters from Oelwem and the 
Anamosa Bowhunlers from Ana-
mosa to lend a helpmg hand With 
the rendezvous 

The mam attraction of course, lS 

the mcredtbly hfehke targets The 
anlffials are carved from large p1eces 
of styrofoam Speoal foam mserts are 
placed m the vttal area so they will 
stand up to a great deal of shooting. 
Vanous amounts of glue, pas te, bur
lap, art1fioal fur and even real antlers 
make for very reahsttc targets. 
Though many of the club members 
spend a great deal of tune creating 
these critters, Jim Mahan's wife, 
Chns Jamason, docs mos t of the final 
"detailing." She 1s particularly proud 
of the new 11-foot tall Kodtak bear. 
But the best was the black bear the 
dub made Ths bear was almost real. 
The club constructed this bear to be 
raffled off at the rendezvous, with all 
of the pro eeds to be donated to T.I.P. 
of Iowa. (T.I. P is the Turn In Poachers 
program developed and otizens in 
cooperation wtth the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources to help 
curb poaclung by offenng rewards 
for information leadmg to arrests for 
violations of Iowa's fish and game 
laws.) 

The result of the club raffling this 
3-D bear target wtll mean a $550 
donation to T. l.T~ by the group. In 
addition to promoting conservation 
and sportsmanship, the club also 
puts its money where it counts. Our 
hat is off to the Waltonwn Archers of 
Linn County 

Randy [dwnrds 1s a rec rmtwn snfety offi
cer for northeast lawn He has been w1th 
the department smce 1975 



Fifty three-dimensional life-size 
targets w ere a part of a shooting 
course set up by the Waltonian 
Archers of Linn County this summer. 
Shoot chairman, Jim Mahan and 
w ife, Chris fatnason, stand w ith one 
of their targets - an 11 foot Kodiak 
bear. Displays were set up around 
the grounds including some very nice 
taxidermy work. 

turn in poachers 

Law enforcement officials of the Department 
of Natural Resources are impressed with the 
results of the one-year-old Tum in Poachers 
(riP) Program. 

TIP offers rewards to persons who call 
a tol(.:free number (1-800-532-2020) with 
information that leads to the arrest of 
a person on charges of poaching Iowa's 
fish and wildlife. 

While the rewards may be attractive and 
range to $1,000, the key to success of TIP is 
that callers can remain totally anonymous! 

Records indicate that from September, 1985 to 
August, 1986, 877 calls were received resulting 
in 222 citations being issued. Of those cases, 
57 rewards were approved amounting to 
slightly more than $10,000. 

The TIP hotline is operated in cooperation 
with the Department of Public Safety which 
monitors the line outside of normal office 
hours and on weekends/holidays. During 
normal office hours, the calls come in on a 
special line in the law enforcement bureau 
oftheDNR. 
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